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County to get rural transportation van...........

Computer purchase tabled
Action on an agenda item to pur
chase a computer system fa- the hos
pital was tabled by commissioners
Monday night until after a May 12
town meeting. The meeting is being
hosted by Crockett County Hospital
in an effort to learn what the commu
nity wants and expects fron the facil
ity.
Martha Cries, hospital board
p-esident, expessed doubt thatapublic
which knows little of the mechanics of
operating a hospital could make a valid
decision on purchasing a computer.
"The community is not going to under
stand it better than you do," she said.
The vote to table action on the
computer purchase passed on a 3-2
vote by the court with Judge Kathryn
Mayfield and commissioners Dick
Kirby and Rudy Martinez voting for
and commissioners Sostenes DeHoyos
and Fred Deaton opposing.
Hospital administrator Bob Den
son, Mrs. Cries, and hospital employ
ees Sharman West, Martha Vickers
and Diane Myers talked about the need
for the equipment and answered ques
tions from the court. Repesentatives
from the computer firm also gave informatioi.
The system, bid in at $73,312,
was budgeted at $55,000 for 1992.
Line item changes in the hospital

budget would still leave the hospital
$2,132 short of the purchase price.
Board members voted April 23 to buy
the computer hardware and software
out right for $63,118 and finance the
remainder of the purchase.
Court members agreed that there
is a need for a new system, but ex
pressed concern that the hospital
budget is projected to be $200,000
over by the end of the year.
Sharman West, insurance coder
at CCH, said that next year hospitals
will be required to go with electronic
billing for Medicare and Medicaid
claims.
During a three week p rio d in
March, she filed 882 claims fa* Blue
Cross, Medicare or Medicaid, Mrs.
West said. The billing included emer
gency room, doctors' clinic and hos
pital in-patients, care center residents,
and customers who are required by
their doctors to have lab work done on
a regular basis.
Commissioners approved addi
tion of $342 to the contract for fire
alarm service at the hospital/care
center. The increase was necessitated
by a Medicare certification require
ment that smoke detectors’ sensitivity
be tested annually.
The court also agreed to allow
replacement of the emergency room

entrance dock at the back of the hospi
tal with sloped surfpe. This will en
able ambulance prsonnel to roll rather
than lift stretchers up to the ER door.
During his re p o t on the April 23
hospital board meeting, Denson said
the board had rejected the bid received
for a hospital/care center roof and voted
to rewrite specifications. The board
neither accepted nor rejected a bid for
the EMS/ambulance building.
The court voted to enter a rural
transportation program through Con
cho Valley Council of Governments,
which will place a van in Crockett
County for public use. Anyone is eli
gible to use the transportation for a
small fee, said Gordon Nelson of San
Angelo who was present to outline the
program.
Crockett County will be required
to pay 20% of the $35,000 van cost
and to pay half the driver's salary. The
15-passenger vehicle will be available
in 90-120 days. Nelson said.
Commissioners voted to adver
tise for an employee for cemetery
maintenance and for building mainte
nance, to ^ p ro v e spending $1,025
for replacement of lights at baseball
fields, and to q)prove lists of equip
ment to be auctioned on May 16.
At the request of Becky Childress

(Continued on page 2)

Crockett County health care survey is underway
Crockett County Hospital and
Care Center is conducting a survey of
county residents to learn their opiniois about the health care sovices
currently provided. Both an English
and Spanish versioi of the 15-ques
tion survey is being sent to evoy
household in the county. The survey
should arrive the first week of June.
The survey includes questions
about the quality of services at the
hospital, emergency room and care
center. It also asks residents to iden
tify what changes are needed to im
prove the quality of care as well as
what additional medical services are
needed in the county.
If you do not receive a copy or if
more than one adult in your house

hold would like to respond, you can
pick up a survey at The Ozona Stockman. You can ^ so call the hospital at
392-2671 and a survey will be mailed
to you.
The survey, which is completely
anonymous, should be mailed back to
the hospital, postage free, by June 15.
“It is very important that the
hospital and the care center go in the
direction theconmunity wants,” said
Martina Gries. oresident of the Crock
ett County Hospital and Care Center
Board of Directors. “This is the first
time the hospital had gone to the en
tire public to find out exactly how you
want your health care tax dollars
spent.”
Bob Denson, administrator,
Crockett County Hospital and Care

P r o c la m a tio n
Law Week In Crockett County
April Zf - May 1
Law Day, USA
May 1
l?VtlERBA& May 1st is Law Day U.SA in the United States cf
America; and

'WilEREAS, The struggle for justice is a basic compooent o f the
existence cf dviHzatiGn;' and
"WilEREAS, Our greatest contributiem m aybe active t?>preciatioQ cf
the fact that we cannot maintain a just society or preserve justice when we
take it for granted or cease to be involved in, or care about the struggle for
justice; and

"WilEREAS, This Law Day, we recognize and £?)preciate the in^xii^
tance of justice and honor those who continue the strugj^e; and

Winners in the Law Week's contests are: (1. to r.) Alma Longoria, M aria Ortiz, Natalie Y barra and Karlee
Fuller.

Ozonans recognize Law Week with courthouse festivities
Poster Contest for the 5th grade
classes, an Essay Contest for the high
school government classes, law min
utes airing on KHOS radio and stu
dent tours of the jail and the court
house.
The theme this year “Struggle for
Justice” was depicted quite graphi
cally by the 5th grade classes in their
poster contest. These posters can be
viewed all week in the courthouse
Early voting in the May 2 school halls. Contestant winners are first
trustee and water district elections place, Alma Longoria; second place,
ended Tuesday. At mid-morning, the Maria Ortiz; and third place, Natalie
Ybarra.
school election had 338 ballots cast by
personal appearance. There had been
25 vote in the water district election.
‘ On May 2, voters will cast theif
ballots at the courthouse.
Candidates for school board trus
Candidates fo" the three places on
tee tackled several tough questions
the school board are: Belinda Wilk
April 16 at a fortm held in the audito
ins, Ray Don Myers, Jeffrey Stuart,
rium. Five of the seven office seekers
George Ybarra, Dr. Marcus Sims,
participated in the two-hour session
Elliott Barrera and Wade Richardson.
sponsored by the Ozona chapter of the
Water district director candidates
Texas State Teachers' Association.
are Louis Bungo" and Dennis Claiic.
Belinda Wilkins, Jeffrey Stuart,
There are two places open on the board.
bv Teri Williams
As the gavel fell. Law Week
began Monday April 27. The Law
Day Committee would like to invite
every citizen to visit the Courthouse
on Law Day Friday, May 1st. Activi
ties scheduled this week include a

Early voting ends

Center, added, “The primary goal of
the board and the hospital administra
tion is to provide serviced which our
conmunity needs. The best way to
find out what they are is to ask each of
you.”
Gries said, “Although people in
the community want a hospital, they
must be willing to s u i ^ r t it a* face
the possibility of losing local hospital
care. The survey should help show if
the community is actually willing to
support the hospital.”
Denson atkled, “We would dis
like seeing the hospital reduced in any
fashion. We must find out why pa
tients leave the community and do not
support i t Closing the hospital be
cause community support is lacking
I would like to announce my
would result in job losses as well as
loss of critical medical services.” candidacy for Crockett County School
Crockett County Hospital and Care Board trustee. My desires and intenCenter is the community’s largest
employer.
“It will probably take only five
minutes to answer the survey. We
encourage everyone to respond, re
flecting their heart-felt feelings,”
Denson said. “The larger the response,
the better able we are to address your
coicems.”
The results of the survey will be
presented to the board at their meeting
on July 9. “Shotly thereafto", we will
present them to the community as
well as the specific actions to be taken
as a result of the survey,” he said.
The survey was designed and is
being c o id u c t^ by an Atlanta-based
coisulting firm.

The essay contest winnw is Kar
lee Fullo* and the winning essay is
published in this edition oiThe Ozona
Stockman. I would like to thank all
the students who contributed their
p £ ^rs. The topics and views ex
pressed were thought provdking and
quite enlightening. It is rewarding to
know that these students are well in
formed and often express strong opin
ions concerting their rights.
Among the rights and duties that

(Continued on page 5)

T8TA hosts candidate forum
Dr. Marcus Sims, Elliott Barrera and
Wade Richardson made Nief opening
statements. Then motterator Yield
Stokes read 17 questions written by
members of the audience. Each candi
date had opportunity to respond.

(Continued on page 4)

Stuart announces for
school board

Hospital to hold
town meeting May 12

This year marks the 85th annual natkxiwide observance
of Law Day and Congress of tiie United States and the President by official
proclamation have set aside May 1st as a apodal day for recognition of the
The Board of Directors of the
place of law in American Kfc.
Crockett County Hospital and Care
Center are sponsoring a town meeting
N e w , THEREBORB. WE. THE CROCKEIT OOCKIY 0(»4MIS- on Tuesday, May 12 frpm 7 p.m. until
SBDNERS COURT, of Crockett County, Texas, do herdjy designate the week 9 p.m. to discuss the alternatives of
of April 27 th ro q ^ May 1,1992, as Law W eek in Crockett County and May health care for Crockett County. The
1.1992, as Law Day U S A and call upon aH citizens, sdiools, buanesses, clubs various alternatives will be discussed
and the news media to commemorate the role of law in our lives.
with those in attendance, and the
impact and cost of the various options
.day of APRIL, 1992 will be explained.
P r o c la im ed o n t h is t h e .
The meeting is intended to give
the citizens enough information about
the various options available to small
rural communities who are faced with
KATHRYN MAYHELD
the high cost of health care in the 90’s.
COUNTY JUDGB
This meeting will help you discuss the
issue of health care with logical facts
and enable you to make informed
FRED
DEATON
SO STEN ES DEHOYOS
decisions about your future health care
CO M M ISSICm R. PRECINCT 2
COMMISSIONFR, PRECINCT 1
in Crockett County.
The leader of the meting will be
Marvin Cole, vice president of the
Texas Health Are Association. The
RUDY MARTINEZ
DICK KIRBY
location of the meeting will be an
COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT A
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 3
nounced later.

tion are to ensure the type of education
all students of Crockett County need
to better prepare them for the future.
I currently have four children in
the Crockett County school system,
David, eighth grade, Jason, seventh
grade, Justin, sixth grade and Sum
mer, third grade. My wife Ronda is a
dance instructor both in Ozona and
Big Lake.
I was raised and attended schools
in Ozona. I then attended one year at
South West Texas State in San Mar
cos and three years at Angelo State
University. I am currently employed
at Circle Bar Truck C oral where I
have worked for 15 years.
I would like to commend all the
other candidates for taking their time
to run for a position that is of utmost
importance to all citizens of Crockett
County.
Remember to vote on May 2, and
any consideration or support will be
appreciated.
Pol. Mv. Pd. ForByJeffreyStmrt, Boxl476, Otooa,
TX76943

Wade Richardson

M oderator Vicki Stokes
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"The Ozona Stockman (UPS-416-820) is published weekly for
$16.00 per year in Crockett County and $18.00 per year elsewhere by
Mr. and M rs. John S. Moore, 1000Ave. E., Ozona, Texas 76943-0370.
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OZONA BUTANE CO.
Propane Gas • Sales & Service
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MR. & MRS. JOHN S. MOORE - Publishers
LINDA MOORE - Editor
SUSAN SHEPPARD - Photographer, Ad Sales & Production
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JON MORAN • Pressroom Foreman
DON STARK • High School Sports

OZONA
SPRAYING SERVICE
Pleas Childress HI
392-3103
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(public Notice)
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
MAINTENANCE WORK
Sealed proposals for PICNIC
AREA AND LITTER BARREL
MAINTENANCE in various loca
tions as stated below, and REST
AREA MAINTENANCE in the
locations stated below will be re
ceived at the Texas Departm ent of
T ransportation's District Office,
Loop 306 & Knickerbocker Rd., in
San Angelo, Texas 76906-1550, on
M ay5,1992a t 10:00 A.M.; and then
publicly opened and read.
P ro p o sal and specifications can
be picked up at the ofHces of the
Roadway Maintenance Supervisors
in the listed counties or the office of
M r. Dennis W. Wilde, P.E., Direc
tor of Operations, Loop 306 and
K nkkerlm cker Road, San Angelo,
Texas.
A prebidders ccmference will be
held on April 27,1992, at 1:30 PM,
in the Assembly Room of the Dis
trict Complex located at Loop 306
& Knickerbocker Rd, San Angelo,
Texas.
The prebidders conference is not
m andatory but it is strongly recom
mended that all interested parties
attend.
Usual Rights Reserved.
PICNIC AREA
AND U T T E R BARREL
MAINTENANCE
073XXM4001, RUNNELS
COUNTY
EM IL GONZALES, RMS,
BALLINGER
073XX M4002, IRION/REAGAN
COUNTIES
ROY WOOLDRIDGE, RMS, BIG
LAKE
073XXM4003, CONCHO/MENARD COUNTIES
CLAY M ILLER, RMS, EDEN
073XXM4004, KIMBLE
COUNTY
CHARLES GIFFORD, RMS,
JUNCTION
073XXM4005, CROCKETT
COUNTY
WINSTON KOERTH, RMS,
OZONA

073X X M 4006, T O M G R EEN
COUNTY
SC O TT A LLEY , RM S, SAN
ANGELO
073XXM4007, SUTTON/SCHLEICHER COUNTIES
LOUIS OLENICK, RMS,
SONORA
073X X M 4008,
S T E R L IN G
COUNTY
WILTON ROBERTSON, RMS,
STERLING CITY
073XXM4009, COKE COUNTY
JO H N
S T E PH E N S ,
R M S,
RO BER T LEE
073X X M 4010,
EDW ARDS
COUNTY
DAN H A R R ISO N , RM S, ROCKSPRINGS

GUTIERREZ
INCOME TAX SERVICE
1303 Ave. G Ozona , TX
392-3273

T

h e

m

NEWS REEL
MAY 2,1963

News Reel
Penn Baggett son of Mr. and VQrs.
W. R. Baggett, Jr., was valedictorian,
073XXM4011, KINNEY COUNTY Robert Cox, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cox was salutatorian and
DAN KRAL, RMS,
Cheryl Clayton, daughter of Mr. and
BRACKETTVILLE
Mrs. Joe C^yton, was third high of
the 1963 graduating class of Ozona
073X X M 4012, VAL VERD E High School.
COUNTY
Four other members of the class
EM IT SALINAS, RMS, DEL RIO registered a scholastic a v ^ g e of 90
or more. They w « e Jann Smith, Gracie Chandler, Brent Moore and Ron
REST AREA TANITORIAL
nie Houston.
MAINTENANCE
073XXM4013, CONCHO
News Reel
COUNTY
Coaches Chick Womack and
CLAY M ILLER, RMS, EDEN
Sonny Q eere will accompany Pete
Montgomery to the state track meet in
073XXM4014, SUTTON
Austin this weekend with competi
COUNTY
tion in class A slated Friday afternoon
LOUIS OLENICK, RMS,
and Saturday morning.
SONORA
News Reel
The Ozona High School Band,
073XXM4015, COKE COUNTY
under the directorship of Eddie Green
W ILTON ROBERTSON, RMS,
captured
first division ratings in both
STERLING CITY
sight reading and conceit playing to
complete its sweepstake ratings last
073XXM4016, KINNEY
Saturday in San Angelo.
COUNTY
DAN KARAL, RMS,
News Reel
BRACKETTVILLE
An Ozona FFA wool grading and
2 c ll
judging team composed of David
Childless, Billy Groesbeck and Ron
nie Mason, won top htxiors Saturday
in the wool contest at Texas Tech in
Lubbock.
BID NOTICE
Bids will be accepted through
May 6,1992 for <me 1989 and two
1988 3/4 ton Chevrolet Cheyenne
Four IVheel Drive Pickups with new
beds. All are automatic, air condi
tioned, and have approximately
The following have authorized
100,000 miles. They may be seen at The Ozcma Stockman to announce
Southwest Texas Electric Coopera their candidacy for ofHce subject to
the action of the 1992 Democratic
tive yard in Eldorado, Texas.
Separate bids m ust be submitted Prim ary.
for each vehicle. Bids may be mailed
to: Southwest Texas Electric Coop
FOR COMMISSIONER,
erative, Inc., Box 677, Eldwado,
ECIOi
Texas - Attention: Pickup Bid.
Southwest Texas Electric Coop
Frank Tambunga
erative reserves the right to rebise
PoL Adv. Pd. For By Fnuik Tambunga,
aU bids.
3cl0

public Notice)

Political
Announcements

W SREEL
News Reel
Four years to the day from its
activation, the Ozona Air Force Sta
tion, 732nd AC&W Squadnxi, was
c l o ^ down by order of the Depart
ment of Defense in a general realign
ment of United States Air Defense
forces.
News Reel
Miss Pam Jones of Sul Ross
College, Alpine, spent the past week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dempst^ Jones. She had as her guest
Miss Myrt Topliffs, a college class
mate.
News Reel
Lt. and Mrs. Larry Lewis and
daughter w ^ h ^ this week for a
visit with LL Lewis’ parents, Jr. and
Mrs. Ted Lewis, L t Lewis is on leave
before reptMting to a new assignment
in the States after serving a hitch with
U.S. forces in Goinany.

A rerun of "The O zona Story" as
gleaned from the files of

The Ozona Stockman
High Schod junicM-, will leave Friday
morning for Austin to compete in the
State Interscholastic L e a ^ e meet
typing CMitest
News Reel
Luther W. Walkw, a fom aschool teacher and fexr t ^ past two
months a member of the su^f of the
Board of City Development in San
Angelo, this week accepted the post
as manager of the newly organized
Ozona Chamber of C o m m ie and
has moved with his family to Ozona
to make their henne.
NEWS REEL
MAY 3,1934
News Reel
C. W. Talieferro, fwinerly a
mechanic at d ^ N(Mlh Motor Col, has
leased the rqiair shop of Russell Bros.
Service Station and will have charge
of all repair and service work, there.

News Reel
A committee from the Ozona
Lions Club is at wtnk this week on
News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett details of the wganization of a golf
escaped unhurt Saturday when their club here. W. R. Baggett, Ozona
car struck a detf on the road east of rancho’, last week donated use of a
Rocksprings. Mr. and Mrs. Baggett plot of land mi his ranch north of
were (mi their way to San Marcos to Ozona fm the golf course.
visit their son, Jimmy, who is attend
ing school in San Marcos. Their car
was badly damaged.
News Reel
Keith Mitchell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. K. Mitchell, is erne o i thirty
higji schooljuniors from all ova*Texas
to be accepted by Texas A&M Col
lege for special summer study in
physics at die College starting June 3
and ccHitinuing through July 13.
News Reel
Miss Janet McAlister, Ozona

1-10x13
(W alt P h o to )

‘Doing Business
zoitBout advertising
is UBf zvinB^ingat a
girCin the darh^...
^ o u k g o z v z v fa it

you're doing, But
she doesn't!
994 Deposit
$11.00 Due at
Pick up
(plus tax)

3 0
Color
Pnotos

1- 8x10
2- 5x7
2- 3x5
16-King Size Wallets
8 ' Regular Size Wallets

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY
Wholesale Fuel and Oil
103 Ave. E.
392-3010
For all your printing needs
come to the
OZONA STOCKMAN
PRESS
392-2551
1000 Ave. E
CAMERAS TW O
PHOTOGRAPHY
&
FRAME SHOP
404 Ave. J
392-2256
HELPING HANDS
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
903 Twelfth St.
392-5026
CROCKETT COUNTY
MUSEUM
Mon. - Fri. 1-5 p.m.
For special tours, call 392-2837
39^2123
392-5240
SOUTHWEST DIESEL
& AUTOMOTIVE
RANDY BRANCH
392-3908
Mobile Phone - 915-392-5562
Beep, then punch 18041909
OLSON
LAWN M OW ER REPAIR
M inor Tuneups
Complete Overhaul
Monday th ru Saturday
608 Ave. G. 392-2220
TOPPER CO.
Y our ONE stop source for
windmDIs / supplies / pum ps
AL THOMERSON
Shop (915) 658-3277
Home (915) 653-4546

1-800-775-3277
CUTS & CURLS
901 A ve.J.
392-5419
Family Hair Care
M o n .-S at. 9 a .m .- 6 pan.
PREDDY’S
CHEVRON STATION
Full Service Statkm
82511th

$

1199

WE USE
K O D A K PAPER

392-2016

This space for rent
$ 2 . 5 0 per week

P.O. Box 1231, Ozona. TX 76943

FOR COMMISSIONER.
P C T .3:

‘ Court
(Continued frompage 1)
of Ozona Woman’s League, the court
agreed to assist the organization in
establishing sand volleyball courts at
the fairgrounds and baseball complex.
The League expects to put $ 1,(X)0 into
the project, Mrs. Childress said.
Agenda items tabled included:
termination of airpcnt master plan
project with West Texas Consultants,
regrouting jail walls, a policy to re
quire landowners and contracUx^ to
haul their own debris from ccxistniction, demolition, renovaticMi, etc.
At the beginning of the meeting.
Judge Kathryn Maybeld presented
certificates to Law Day essay contest
winner Karlee Fuller and poster con
test w in n ^ Alma Longtxia, Maria
Ortiz and Natalie Ybarra. Miss Fuller
also received a savings bcxid from
Crockett County National Bank which
was presented by Jc^nny Jones.

TA

MEMBER
1 992

T E X A S PRESS
A S S O C IA T IO N

Mike Ledoux Insurance Agency
Box 1621
Ozona, Texas
(915)392-2324

Freddie Nicks
PoL Adv. Pd. For By Freddie >Kdct,
P.O. Box 866, Ozona. TX 76943

CROCKETT COUNTY CCSD
SCHOOL. BOARD:
(May 2,1992 election date)

Wade Richardson

Western Auto

Old Line Con^»nies • Old Time Service

1104 Ave. E

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45
M orning W orship 11:00
Evening W orship 7:00
Prayer Service Wed. 7:00

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wed., May 6

P<d. Adv. Pd. For By Wade Richardson,
Box n i l , Ozona, T exas76943

Come check our prices for
graduation invitatitms!

Belinda Wilkins

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

P(d. Adv. Pd. For By Belinda Wilkins,
Box 1593, Ozona, Texas 76943

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

George Ybarra

Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Prayer Service Wed. 7:00

Pol. Adv. Pd. For By George Ybana,
Box 3025, Ozona, Texas 76943

Elliott Barrera

Rev. Daniel C. Fleming

PoL Adv. Pd. For By Elliott Barrera,
Box 606, Ozona, Texas 76943

This space for rent

Ray Don Myers
P d . Adv. Pd. For By Ray Don Myers,
Box 1973, Ozona, Texas 76943

Group charge
99* per person

$ 2 . 5 0 per week

Dr. Marcus Sims
P<J. Adv. Pd. For By Dr. Marcus Sims,
P.O. Box 580, Ozona, Texas 76943

KNOX FLOOR COVERING
.-------------JB

Jeffrey Stuart
P<d. Adv. Pd. For By Jeffrey Stuart,
P.O. Box 476, Ozona, Texas 76943

FOR CREA TIVE COLOR PORTRAITS

O Z O N A , TEX AS
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Snips, Quips, and Lifts
S,
Few cases of eyestrain have been
developed by looking on the bright
side of things.

Pec^le who talk about things they
can't affwd often forget to include
pride, envy and malice.
****

An optimist looks at an oyster and
expects a pearl; a pessimist expects
ptomaine poison.

who do things and people who get the
credit.
****

Trying to settle a problem with
oratory is like trying to unsnarl a traf
fic jam by blowing the horn.
idllMdliC

The secret of happiness is to learn
to accept the impossible, to do without
the indispensible, and to bear the in
tolerable.

Parents are people who bear in
fants, bore teen-agers and board new
lyweds.
Hai^y homes are built with blocks
of patience.
****
Many Americans love their coun
try fw the same reason a farmer loves
his cow - because he can milk it

Square dancers bridge language barrier

j

by Lottie Lee Baker

Excitement was in the air as the
Levis and Lace Square Dancers wel
comed the return of their own caller.
Bob Bell, and his wife Elaine at the
civic center Saturday night. Dancers
from San Angelo joined the club for
some fancy footwork and five of the
current students took to the floor for
their first time with a real live caller.
John Geen of San Angelo called a
couple of tips and only an incurable
sourpuss could fail to feel his or her
spirits lifted as everyone "fluttered" to
the Birdie Song and then formed the
birthday circle to honor Raul De La
Rosa.
Special guests were two of Raul's
s i s t ^ visiting from Mexico who,
despite the language barrier, partici
pated in the fun. A "yellow rock"
needs no interpretation.
Next dance will be May 9 with

The world is divided into people

It isn't your position that makes
you happy or unh^py. It's your DIS
POSITION.
We can't lead someone else to the
light while we are standing in thedark.
The best thing about old age is that
a person only has to go through it
once.

Tracy Dowell from McCaully doing
the calling honws.
"If you're stressed out with the
fast life, think about becoming a square
dancer," said club member Betty Al
len. "Our ages range from six to 70
plus. We dance for fun and exercise,
and we have fun. Come 'bend the line'
with us."

Miiseum Memoriats
Billie Rose and A1 Bailey in
memory of Leota Wilson and Mae
Armentrout
Mrs. OttistPridemore in memoiy
of E. H. Chandler and Harry Joslin
Your news is appreciated at
The Stockman. Call 392-2551 or
come by 1000 Ave. E.

Automobiles did away with horses;
now they are working on people.

God never alters the robe of right
eousness to fit the man, but the man to
A committee is composed of five fit the robe.
i|i4>4i4(
people - one does the work, three give
him moral support, and the fifth gives
A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
the story to the newspaper.
The secret of success is to never let
down and never let up.

Saudi Arabia story entertains Forum
Members of Ozona Woman's
Forum were treated to a wonderful
imaginary trip as Lillian Youngblood
presented her p-ogram,L/vwg in Saudi
Arabia.
Maridel Dudley introduced Mrs.
Youngblood, her sister-in-law, who,
with her husband and two sons, lived
in Saudi Arabia for 17 years. Her
husband was the seniw consultant for
the Petroleum Engineering Depart
ment of Aramco. Many difficulties
were encountered early but all came to
a fulfilling experience as families
adapted and entertained sc»ne of the
Desert Shield troops just prior to re
tirement and return to theUnited States.
Mrs. Youngblood di flay e d beau
tiful memorabilia from the collecticMi
that fills her new home in Leakey.
Hostesses for the meeting were
Glenda Henderson and Barbara Wal
lace. Following food and fellowship.
President Arlene Clayton led in the
regular business session. One guest
and the following members dismissed
at 5:30: Marolyn Bean, Jane Black,
Louise Bunger, Norma Carson, Crystelle Childress, Arlene Clayton, Eliza
beth Dudley, Maridel Dudley, Glenda

Country Club
Bridge News

S,

Willa Perry was hostess for the
Ozona Country Club Bridge Thurs
day, April 23. Winners for the day
were: Jonesy Williams, high score;
Willa Perry, second high; Mary Friend,
consolation; and Rachel Childress,
bingo.
Others playing were: Emma
Adams, Eileen Childress, Peggy
Hagle, Benny Gail Hunnicutt, Sophie
Kyle, VelmaMarley, JeanNorth,Celia
West, Liz Williams, Shirley Kirby,
Jewel Bailey and Lucille Littleton.

Henderson, Lu Ingram, Katy Jones,
GecM'gia Kirby, Shirley Kirby, Sophie
Kyle, Marcille Long, Joyce Maness,
Ethel Millw, Betty Perry, Willa Perry,
B ^ i c e F^illips, Katharine Russell,
Madeline St(*es, Blanche Walker,
Barbara Wallace, Modene Whitaker,
Barbara Malone, Virginia Hubbard,
Luetta Kost and Benny Gail HunnicutL

Special M ay (Day SaU^^

^^'» p « > « *< S e a A c t,^e n g a ffe m e n ia n n c a n c ^

25%off I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson of at Southwest Texas State University
Missirai and Mr. and Mrs. Pon Sea in San Marcos.
The prospective bridegroom is a
born of Ozona announce the engage
ment and coming marriage of their graduate of Ozona High School. He is
children, Cori Jo and William Ryan. presently employed by Producer's Co
The couple will marry June 6, op in Bryan.
Following the wedding, the
1992, in Ozona United Methodist
couple
will make their home in San
Church.
Miss Thompson is a graduate of
Mission High School. She is a student

CL

o n a il D re s s e s a t

SMALL 1
FASHIONS I

9{ancy T,diuards

Tedford Jew elry
Bridal Gift Registry
Nancy Edwards, bride-elect of Roy Moore
Treble West, bride-elect of Tye Lawrence
Gracie Zuniga, bride-elect of David Delgado

STuCe-eUct o f

^l(py Moore
have made selections at

SIZES INFANT TO SIZE 14

SOUTH TEXAS
LUMBER CO.

MQW
392-3226

1004 Ave. E.

0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0
392-5537

Lenox China Gifts
for
Mother’s Day

SM ay (Day Sale
F ri., M a y 1 & S a t., M a y 2

20% off

Entire Inventory
^

P L U S

*51^

4 0 % O FF

YES, WEDOt

SELECTED
SPORTSW EAR

Come by and see what
we have to offer!
The Ozona Stockman
392-2551 1000 Ave. E.

P L U S

^

c7\4o0ter's Way Specials

1 0 0 7 /2 4
CASH SALES ONLY

Lenox China Gifts are created by skilled artisans to
accent the most gracious homes in America. Many of
these versatile and useful ivory-toned china gifts are
trimmed in 24 karat gold or precious platinum. Exqui
site. And always in perfect taste.

Nancy Edwards
bride-elect of

Roy Moore
Treble West

Say “ I love you” this Mother’s Day . . . with a gift
of Lenox.

bride-elect of

Tye Lawrence

left to right:

Mrs. Sooner Williams

Dove dlsh.6' long. 25 karat gold trim. $39
Greenfield Terrace Server. 10' tall. 24 karat gold trim. $83
Florentine Bud Vase. 10' tall. $39

n6e

i;#^;

Terri Howard
h ave m ade selections a t

gl
Brown
f Furniture Co. f
392-2341

9 0 6 A v *. E

&

Tedford Jew elry
910 11th St.
392-5537

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday - Friday

^

USX

the
Teacher
Store
Village Shopping Center

392-3216
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changes to improve third grade TAAS and whether or not a yardmari fw the'
scores, should pincipals have taught teacherages is an unnecessary expense
at the grade level they are supervising, and should be eliminated, m ‘

*Forum
(Continued from page 1)

’■
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TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION EMPLOYEES from Ozona were recognized for a total
of 120 years of safe driving at a regional banquet held here April 24 in the civic center.
Stockman photo

Safe driving awards presented to TDOT empioyees
The ninth annual safe driving
awards banquet fw District 7 of the
Texas Department of Transp«tation
was held in Ozona Aj»il 24 at the
civic center.
Safety awards representing 2,780
years of safe driving were i»‘esented to
243 employees from throughout the
17 county region. District 7 covers the
largest land area in the state.
Safety Now!, the theme for this
year, means safety right now, every
second, in all aspects of life, said
Rocky Youngblood, district safety
coordinator from San Angelo.
Youngblood, master of ceremonies
for the banquet, introduced special
guests and fm ner resident engineers
who are now area engineers from
around the district

Guest speaker Arnold Oliver,
executive directOT of TDOT from
Austin, presented a special award to
the district from the National High
way Traffic Safety Administration.
The plaque was awarded for 70% plus
safety belt use. The district which has
a record of 82% safety belt use, will
also have a place on an honor roll in
Washington, D.C.
Walter McCullough, district
engineer from San Angelo, accepted
the award.
Oliver praised the district and
stressed the importance of every
employee. "Each job is equally impOTt a n t ... every employee unique." He
also stressed the safety factor. "Take
care of yourself befwe you take care
of that job out there."

Working longer adds social security benefits
If you continue to work full-time
past age 65, you may increase your
basic Social Security retirement bene
fit in two ways. First, for each month
that you do not receive a benefit—
until the month in which you reach age
70—^your benefit amount will auto
matically increase.
Secondly, you will be adding
years of high earnings to your Social
Security reccM'dand these earnings may
result in higher benefits.
U nd^ the delayed retirement
credit provisions, if you will be 65 this
year or in 1993 and you continue to
work, your benefit amount will in
crease 4 percent per year. By age 70,
your Social Security benefit will be 20
percent higher than it would have been
if you began receiving monthly bene
fits at age 65.

One impOTtant point to remem
ber is that if you decide to delay retire
ment, you should be sure to sign up for
Medicare at age 65. You need to
contact Social Security about 3 months
before your 65th birthday to sign up
for Medicare hospital insurance ((Part
A).
And you also need to let Social
Security know if you want to apply for
medical insurance (Part B). Medical
insurance may cost more if you delay
applying for it.

Pride in the department and
employees was expressed by McCull
ough. He challenged the employees
by saying, "Let's don't ever stop being
proud of what we do."
McCullough said that the Sonora
rest area, which is part of District 7, is
the most highly complimented in the
state.
Of the 243 safety awards given,
41 recipients had more than 20 years
of safe driving and 31 received awards
for nine years. Awards ranged from
34 to five years of safety.
Oz(xia employees accounted for
130 years of safe driving. Recognized
were: Rosalio Longoria, 28 years;
GeOTge Ybarra, 21; Ricardo Domin
guez, 18; Francisco Galvan, 15; Jimmy
Tambunga, 11; Hector DeHoyos, 10;
Emilio Gutierrez, 9; Lupe Gonzales,
Ronald D. Smith and John Thompson,
4 each; Candelario Landin and Ro
meo Perez Jr., 3 years each.
Following a barbecue luncheon
prepared by George Ybarra, guests
toured an equipment display.

Beecher and Dorothy Montgom
ery spent an enjoyable weekend in
Fort Worth attending 50 year reunion
activities at SMU. Many friends they
had seen at Orange Bowl festivities
were also there. The Montgomerys
also visited their daughter, Vicki
Lynn, and attended baseball and foot
For more informatirxi about re ball games involving their grandsons.
tirement benefit options, call Social
Security’s toll-free number, 1-800772-1213, any business day from 7:00

a.m. to 7:00 p.m. or visit your local
Social Security office.

Mina's
Nice & Oean
HOUSEKEEPING
WE DO WINDOWS AND LAUNDRY
Mina Harris

(915) 392-3233

Chipman's
Plumbing

Candidates Ray Don Myers and
Gewge Ybarra did not attend; Myers
because one of his children was hospi
talized for surgery, and Ybarra be
cause he was jM^paring a meal for
some 300 Department of Transporta
tion personnel who convened here the
following day.
Candidates supported a strong
academic program, felt that "at risk"
children should have as much sup
port within the system as possible,
agreed that keeping the school build
ings in good repair is a priority and
think that there should be textbooks
and wOTkbooks for each child.
How board members would pre
vent extra-curricular activities from
interfering with academics and ensur
ing that extra-curricular activities be
given equal emphasis was one of the
audience questions.
Candidate Sims received cheers
from some in the audience when he
stated emphatically that he believes in
"no pass, no play. Period"
Other concerns from the audi
ence centered on the possibility of
having a counselor for the lower
grades, testing, evaluating {Hincipals,
additional training for teachers in
discovering and handling learning
problems, board review of teacher
evaluations before accepting princi
pal's recommendations, teachers being
able to go before the board without
being intiminated, building or furnish
ing a junior high band hall, curriculum

•Crystal Glassware
•Colognes
•Spring Jew elry
•Fashion Earrings
•W atches
•Clutches & Billfolds
•Cosm etics & Nail C are
•M ake-up Organizers
•M anicure Sets
•C eram ic Coffee Mugs

V illa g e

M ONDAY

TUESDAY

Fajitas

Try our M exican food - m ade from our
QRiGINAL fam ily recipes.

Chicken or b eef, served with Spanish rice , refried
beans, guacam oie & hom em ade flour tortilias

Monterrey Special-$5.50

$ 5 .5 0

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY

Steakfingers or Chicken Strips

Steakfingers or Chicken Strips

$5.50

All you c a n e a t -

$5.50

Child's plate-$3.25

All yo u c a n e a t Child's piate-$3.25
Real b eef served with fries & salad

M ade with our special batter Served with fries & salad

FRIDAY

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Fried C h icken or Roast Beef

A ll You Can Eaf

$5.95

PLUMBING • ROOFING
•ADDITIONS*
•REMODLING* PAINTING
•A(X)USTIC CEILINGS

necuUf

Fish Fiy

Child's plate - $3.25

Fish fillets served with baked potato or fries & salad

A ll m e a t fre s h ly
b a tt e r e d \n o u r k itc h e n

'h

Served w/Engllsh p eas, green salad , baked or
. m ashed potatoes - hom em ade p>le

$5.95

Child's plate - $3.25

Thank You,

li

A rtu ro ft M a rta Torres

Call 392-2131 • Free Estimates

'Mi
V i

MELLOCRISP

Bacon
1 LB. PKG.

89

C

Coors, Coors Light, Miller,
Miller Lite, Bud,« Bud Light
12 PK.- 12 OZ. CANS

NICE N SOFT

AVOID POWER LINE CONTACTS!
FLYING RIGHT - Kites
Don't let a pleasant outdoor activity like kite Hying result in an
electrocution injury. Avoid contact with high-voltage power lines by
choosing the right time and the right place to fly a kila

LOO K UP FO R SA FETY!
1. Closely supervise children when they are flying kitea
2. Avoid flying kites in wet. stormy weather. A wet kite string is a
good conductor of electricity and may cause electrocution if it
touches a power line Metal lines should never be used near
power lines.
3. Kites should be flown only in open areas—never near powier
lines.
4. If a kite falls into a power fine, abandon it. Attempting to remove
it Is dangerous.
5. Don’t use metalized kites. This type of kite has been banned by
the Consumer Product Safety Commission.

Bathroom
Tissue

LIGHT / /

4 ROLL PKG.

79

C

Eggs

PARADE

2/ M
#

(9 1 5 )8 5 3 -2 5 4 4

9 1 5 -8 5 3 -2 5 4 6 (2 4 hr.)

# 2

Coke, Diet Coke « 7 Up
6 PK. - 12 OZ. CANS

GRADE A - SMALL

Southwest Texas Electric
Cooperative, Inc.

S U IT C A S E S - 2 4 P K . - 1 2 O Z . C A N S

HOMO OR LOWFAT
GALLON

nn?

# 4

Hwy. 290 West

InterstatelO

392-3779

3 92 -23 0 7
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*Law Week
(Continued from page 1)
Law Day calls to the attention o f every
American citizen are: to be informed
on government and community affiurs, tosiq)p(ntand «icourage efftxis
to modernize our courts, to vote in
elections, to obey and respect the law,
to siq)port those instituti(His and per
sons charged with law enfcneement,
to respect the rights o f others, to prac
tice and teach the [xinciples o t good
citizenship in our homes and to serve
on juries and as court w itnesses, if
called.
Contest winners were honored
by the Crockett County Commisskmer'sCourt Monday evening, Afnil
27th. Poster contest winners received
certificates o f recognition and the
essay winner received a savings bond
ftom Crockett County National Bank
as w ell as a certificate o f recognition.
You may have listened to the law
minutes on KHOS radio. These pub
lic service announcements were recotdedby District Judge Brock Jones,
OMBity Attorney Orlando DeHoyos,
DistrictCleikDebbiPuckettandCourt
Administrator Teri W illiams. Law
minute topics include jury duty, civil
and criminal case differences, jury
selection, voting rights and the pur
pose o f Law Day.
1 would like to thank everyone
who has facilitated the Law Day ac
tivities in particular the Law Day
committee. Committee members in
clude: Teri W illiam s, chair, Lori
W illiam s, coordinator. District Judge
Brock Jones, Crockett County Judge
Kathryn M ayfield, C rocket County
Attorney Orlando DeHoyos, District
Clerk Debbi Puckett, Sheriff Jim
W ilson, Justice o f Peace Jim Heame,
Louise Ledoux, Crockett County
Librarian; and Adult Probation O ffi
cer Mike Graves.
A q)ecial thanks to the contest
judges Mike Graves, Jim W ilson, and
Jim Heame. W e ig)preciate the contri
butions fixm the Ozona Women’s
Lesgue, Knights o f Columbus, An
cient Free and Accepted M ^ n s
Lodge N o. 747 o f Ozona, and Crock
ett County Bank for the purchase o f
Law Day m atoials. W e also appreci
ate the help o f the high school govern
ment teacher, Rodney Schneider, high
school English teacher, Chesta Stuart;
junior h i^ teacher, Kirk Schwartz;
fifth grade teachers, Janice Graham,
B ill W illiam s, Manuela Rodriquez,
and Debbie Glasscock; middle school
secretary, Carol Yeager, and middle
school p r in c ^ Manley H dm es.

Ozona School
Board requests
elimination of remedial math courses
The Ozona School Board, meet
ing in regular session on Tuesday,
April 14, approved the submission to
the Texas Education Agency of a
request to eliminate the offering of
remedial mathematics courses (Fun
damentals of Math, Consumer Math,
and Pre Algebra) in Ozona High
School for the 1992-94 school year
and beyond.
If approved by T.E.A., the local
high school will offer Algebra I as the
entry-level math course fix’all fresh
men students. Fcx* the entering fresh
men who are one or more years below
their ac h iev ^en t level, Algelx'a I will
be divided into a two-year Algebra I
course and will progress through other
math courses during their four years
in school.
In response to questions concern
ing the new plan, John Curry, high
school principal, said that freshmen
students this year who are taking the
remedial Fundamentals of Math usu
ally progress to Consumer Math their
so^omOTe year and Pre-Algebra their
junior year to fulfill their minimum
three years of high school mathemat
ics; howevo*, these courses do not
adequately prepare them for the geo
metric concepts and other higher-level
math tested on the exit-Level (11th
grade) Assessment of Academic Skills
(TAAS) test which all students are
required to pass before receiving a
high school diploma.
If the waiver is approved, fresh
men students in the regular academic
program will take Algebra 1-A (first
year). Algebra 1-B (second year); and
Informal Geometry to fulfill their math
requirements (three years of math),
with an option to take another math
during their senior year. Students in
the advanced academic math program
will take Algebra I, Geometry, Alge
bra n, and Trigonometry/Analytic
Geometry during their four years in
high school.

The board also approved the
submission of another waiver to
T.E.A. requesting the elimination of
all correlated English language arts
in high school. "Students in the
remedial courses will be grouped in to
regular English at each grade,” Curry
said. “We believe dropping the corre
lated English classes will lead to an
increase in all of our students* skills,
and heterogeneous (mixed ability)
grouping will allow for greater peer
and cooperative learning. At the same
time, teachers will have more time for
individualized instruction per student
An added bonus should be an increase
in student self-esteem, leading to
improved educational experiences in
all classes.”
Curry added that the two waiver
requests address the district and
campus goal of increasing the per
centage of high school students pass
ing the TAAS examination and clos
ing the achievement g ^ between
minority and non-minority students
passing the exam. The waiver further
emphasizes a campus objective of
increasing student expectations. “I feel
that T.E.A. will £q>prove the requests”,
Curry said.
In other actions, the board ac
cepted the resignation, effective at the
end of the school year of Mrs. Barbara
Wallace, physic^ education teacher
at Ozona Primary School. Mrs. Wal
lace will retire in May. The members
also approved the assignment of Mr.
Rod Schneider as high school base
ball coach for next year. Schneider,
who is p-esently teaching government,
economics, and world history in Ozona
High school, has had baseball coach
ing experience in Raymtxidville,
Texas. Also receiving b o ^d approval
was a payment to Sturgeon, Incorpo
rated for wex'k completed on the addi
tion of classrooms at Ozona Primary
School, as well as approval of transfer
students in to the district for next year.

^Wma u f JMo^ter's
shopping
wi0t a gift she's sure to lave!
NEW SELECTIONS SH O W N A T

MONICA'S HAIR-N-NAILS
M onday, M ay 4, - Friday, M ay 8 — 9 o.m. - ?

BUD MAYES IS PRESENTED with a 65 year certificate and pin honoring his membership in the Masonic
Lodge. Lodge members believed this is the first 65 year award ever given in Ozona. Observing as Worshipful
M aster Freddie Nicks congratulates M r. Mayes are Masons, Rex Fenton, Oscar Kost, R.L. Brown, Len Hillman,
A1 Bailey and Larry Hensley.
Stockman photo

Happy Anrtiversary!

Community Center children plan May Day Parade

May 10-Frank and GlwiaMoran
May 13
Wade and Jane
Richardson
May 14 - Mr. and Mrs. John
Bohannon
May 26 - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crow
der
May 27 - Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ybarra
May 30 - Usama and Rebecca
Aranki
May 31 - Gary and Nancy Van
noy

Kiddie Klub graduation
Tuesday, May 19
Graduation ceremonies for Kid
die Klub students will be held May 19
at 7 p.m. in the Methodist Church
Fellowship Hall. Tinyville students
will receive certificates just before the
Kiddie Klub marches onto the stage.
There will be a reunion fw the
alumni of Ozona Community Center
from 6 to 7. If you have ever attended
the center, you are invited to come
have coffee with old friends.

A parade of Ozona Community
Center's children was inspired by four
girls on the playground one afternoon.
"Let's have a parade," said Amanda
Carson, Lacy Vestal, Tissie Wagoner
and Victoria Miller. The idea took
root and grew into a May Day Parade
to take place May 1 at 5:30 p.m. in the
downtown park. Family and friends

are invited to come and see the floats
and costumes designed and made by
the children.
The floats and costumes will be
made by the children at school. They
will be made using cardboard boxes
that can be pushed, pulled or worn.
The main point is for the children to do
it and have fun.

We would like to announce the closing of
La Cocina Restaurant as o f 4/30/92. Due to
economic hardships to our families and
the state of our local economy we have
been forced to cease our business opera
tion. We would like to say a big thank-you
and sorry to all of our loyal customers.
We will still be available for catering
jobs or special orders of some of our origi
nal items. No job too large or too small.

Pink Ice - 'Hot Items' • Sterling Silver Jewelry

^e0t Smith

Everyone
is invited to come and
ceiebrate our annuai Cathoiic

Sold after 6:00 Mon. - Fri. • On Sat. By Appt.

1004 Henderson Drive • 392-5202

y

C in co yOe

c M a y o f e s tiv a l
[ PRIVATE DANCE)
Held at Parish Hall
Music by La Nuevo Onda
Saturday, May 2, 1992 — 8:00 - 12 midnight
Admission is $6.00 advance or $8.00 at door.

Personal
Computers
Friend or Foe
INTRODUCTION TO PCs
You W ill L»am AH About:
Com puter C P U s (80286, 80386 and 80486)
P C memory (how much do you need)
P C file storage devices (whats enough)
P C printers (dot matrix, laser, bubble jet)
P C video (VG A, Super VGA, Extended VG A)
P C input devices (mice, scanners & digitizers)
Operating Systems and Application software

P re-R egieler & the cost for this 4hr class Is just $45.

Understanding DOS (Disk Operating System)

You Will Learn All About:
T he Com puter Hardware & How It Works.
D O S, M S -D O S versions 3 .3 .4 .1 and 5.0.
C O N F IG . S Y S and A U TO E X E C .B A T
Computer File Nam es and Extensions.
Navigating Around Your Hard Disk Drive.
The Different Diskettes & How To Format Them.
D O S Commands, D O S Editor and Menus.
How To Back-up Your Data and Programs.
How To install Software.
Microsoft Windows 3.1 and IBM’s O S /2 2.0.

P re-R eg itter $ the coat for this 4hr class is just $45.

To Pre-register; Phone, Fax or Mail
The PC Knowledge Com pany
P .O . Box 6 2 3 0 1
S a n A n g elo , T X 7 6 9 0 6
(9 1 5 ) 9 4 9 -9 3 9 8

Or Contact:

F A X (9 1 5 ) 9 4 9 -4 2 4 8

Company N am e...........................................................

City/STyZip..................................................................

Sunday, May 3, at 2:00 p.m.

Day Time Phone...........................................................

Prizes for best floats, bikes and horses

A ll S e m in a r s H e ld A t:
O z o n a Inn O f T h e W e s t, P h o n e 3 9 2 -3 7 9 1
1 3 0 7 A v e A, O z o n a , T e x a s
Class

Thursday April 30th

Bogins

IN T R O D U C T IO N T O P C s

-

No.
Attending

8 :3 0 a m

_____

U N D E R S T A N D IN G D O S

-

1 :0 0 p m

_____

U N D E R S T A N D IN G D O S

-

6 :3 0 p m

_____

8 :3 0 a m

____

TARDEADA)
Sunday, May 3

3:00 - 6:00 p.m.

Friday May 1st
IN T R O D U C T IO N T O P C s

-

U N D E R S T A N D IN G D O S 1 :0 0 p m
____
R e g is tra tio n B eg in s 30m ln P rio r T o C las s T im e.
S e n d In fo rm a tio n O n Y o u r F o llo w in g S em inars.
U N D E R S T A N D IN G D O S

_____

W IN D O W S 3.1

_____

Q U IC K E N 5 .0

_____

Your Satisfaction
Guaranteed Or Your Money Will Be Cheerfully Refunded.

( PARADE)

A ddress............... ...................................................... .

Pre-Registered Attendees ; $45 per Seminar or $75 For Both.
Register At The D o or;
$55 per Seminar or $100 For Both.

Available.

$3.50 per plate

A t H is R e s id e n c e , 3 9 2 -3 2 7 8

IN T R O D U C T IO N T O P C s

Presentations

Sunday, May 3

P o n S e a b o rn

Save $25 by Pro-Registeriing For Both Seminars.

Group

(MEXICAN DINNER)

W ORDPERFECT

5.1

_____

(b o o t h s )
All Food Booths &
Games are OLPH
Fund Raising

lifc

Church

i
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Letter to the Editor

Crockett County Library News

by Louise Ledoux
FRIENDS BOOK SALE
The Friends of the L ib » ^ are
having their fourth annual used Ixx^
sale on Saturday, April 25, and Monday-Thursday, April 27-30, 1992. It
will be held in the Pemer Building at
606-11th Street from 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. This building is the new
home of Silverhawk Mechanical and
the Ewans have graciously allowed
the Friends to use the budding one
more time for the hock sale.
The sale will include all kinds of
haidbackandp^rback books, maga
zines, tapes and records. If you have
books you would like to donate to the
sale, please call the library. We would
love for you to clean out your shelves
and closets and bring us your used
bodes. The funds from the ^ e will be
used to purchase new materials and
equipment for the public library. Mark

your calendars and visit the Friends
This correspondence is in regard
book sale.
to the reception held in honor of my
father Saltxnon Hernandez. I was
LIBRARY REMARKS
deeply touched by the generosity
In the April 5,1991 issue of the expressed by the Crockett Countv
Albuquerque Tribune, Editor Tim Water Control Department and the
Gallagher wrote: “A child needs to
many friends that attended the recep
learn a love of reading and research to
tion.
This is an example of how the
compete in the workplace. As we head
community
of Ozona is indeed a “good
into the 21st Century, most of the jobs
place
to
visit
or a great place to live.”
available will go to people who know
Again
thank
you for honoring my
how to use the critical thinking skills
father.
develq)edby librarians. What we must
never do in tight economic times is
make decisions that will hurt in the
Yours truly,
long run.”
Salomon Hernandez Jr. (Simon)

Mr. and Mrs. John Bohannon
attended a reunicxi of the Hugh E.
April 29 - Yvonne Madris, Con A n d o ^ n family on Sunday, April 26,
nie Bentley, Gina Castro, Sonny in Glen Rose. Mrs. Bohannon's grandfath^ was Hugh E. Anderson Jr. His
Meinecke, Freddie Nicks
April 30 - Brian Anderson, fath^, Hugh E. Anderson Sr., was
Beatrice Garcia, Bart Grimes, Ruben bom in 1803 and was a plantation
Mendez Jr., Glenda Winkley, Isabel ownCT in Coprah Co., MS, in the
1800's. During his lifetime, he was
Molina, I^ il Castro Jr.
married six times, to different wives,
May 1 - RogCT Dudley
May 2 - Kristal Cervantez, Buster and had a total of 29 children. Their
descendants are now scattered
Deaton, Megan Tambunga
May 3 - Bianca Aiguier, Isabel throughout the United States and in
Benitez, Peggy Dickerson, Cristy several foreign countries. About 2(X)
attended the reunicxi Sunday.
Dominguez, Jean Westmoreland
May 4 - Camille Honandez,
Enjoying an evening of fun and
Charles Huffman, Albert Ramos
fellowship
at Ozona Seniors Apart
May 5 - Elodia Pwez
ments club room April 24 were:Marie

Sonora Methodists
celebrate 100 years
First United Methodist Church of
Sonora will celebrate 100 years in
Christ's service Sunday, May 10.
Morning worship will begin at
10:55 a.m. Following the service there
will be a luncheon at 12:30 p.m.
"Celebrating Our Blessings"
begins at 2 p.m.
C z o n a

S to c k m a n
P r e s s _________

W hat a friend w e have
in Jesus.
Ali oursins and griefsto
bear!
W hat a priviiege to
carry
Everything to God in
prayer!
O w hat p e a c e w e of
ten forfeit
O w hat neediess pain
w e bear,
Aii because w e do not
carry everything to God in
prayer.
Joseph M . Sc riven 1855

w h ite h a t-s h o y a t hom e

authorized dealer
in Crockett County for

^ W e d g w o o d *
1

5 S e tu » e lo (^ow eQ ^oU e^’s

T h e E m m a n u e l's musical group Is going
to be at Tempio Bautista on M ay 2 a t 3:30 p.m.
for the gathering of the Southwest Baptist
Association (churches around the San Angelo area)
m eeting a t this event.

%

Courtesy of

CAUUSAT

Childress
Real Estate

392-2551
OR C O M E BY

1000 Ave. E

We invite you to have fellowship with us.
The Emmanuel's musical group is staying for
Sunday morning service a t Tempio Bautista

|Gi
""W o

392-2341.^

..........

/ . i

By Dr. Tim Brewer
Ozona United Methodist
Church

\:
h<«<l

/

Ozona, like many small towns, is
a good place to hear rumors. In part
rumors are sjx'ead through a desire to
know what's going on in the lives of
our friends and neighbors. If that de
sire to know was accompanied by a
desire to do everything we could to
help pet^le in need, then good, not
harm would result Unfortunately,
caring is not often a part of the rumor
mill.

FN t
Onreh

m

Rev. m

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Ht.
BopU^ OKird>

A few people spread rumors to
hurt others. Tney may feel like they
have been wronged in some way and
want to get even. Most are not neces
sarily trying to hurt the people in
volved. They are passing on some
juicy bit of news. But why repeat bad
news? Maybe people are glad that the
misfortune did not h a j^ n to them or
they did not make the mistake.
By talking about other people's

Ozona Church
of Christ
Mr.

•
(jS >

Rev. Corh$

@>

School Lunch Menu
FAST FOOD

(0 >

CAFETERIA
Monday, May 4... Fish Fillet, MacaroniA^eese, Cedeslaw, Sliced Bread,
Fniit and Nfilk

© >

Tuesday, May 5... Pork Chopette,
Creamed PoUtoes, Mixed VegeUbles,
Hot Rolls and Milk

o >
(jS >
(© >

o >
o >

T«ro f^
Boul^ta

Wednesday, May 6... Enchiladas,
Pinto Beans, Lettuce & Tomato Salad,
Ice Cream and Milk
Thursday, May 7„. Baked Turkey,
Whipped PoUtoes, Buttered Green
Beans, Hot Rolls a ^ Milk
Friday, May 8... Chick Burger, Salad,
Tator Tots, Cobbler and Milk
o >

© >

© >

© >

© >

Monday, May 4... Ham & Cheese
Sandwich, Salad, Tator Tots, Fruit and @ >
Milk
Tuesday, May 5~. Hamburger, Salad, (?B>
Tator Tots and Milk
W ednesday, May 6.» Cheese Burrito, Pinto Beans, Lettuce & Tomato © >
Salad, Ice Cream and Milk
© >
Thursday, May 7... Hoagie Sandwidt,
Salad, Tator Tots and Milk
Friday, May 8... Cheesebuiger, Salad,
Tator Tots, Cobbler and Milk

© >

© >

Coigorq
Church
Ftev.

Homort

Faith
Luthsron ChurtJ?
Oxjrlee

Foetor

Church of God
of Prophecy
Rev, Mtgael

lolesio Boutfsto
Nuevo Vido

Cl f 1 1 ^ 9

BROWN
FURNITURE
906 Ave. E

392-2341

M

Rumors

Happy
Birthday,

l@>

Because one of the trends
in decorating in recent times
has been the mingling of dif
ferent styles and periods in the
same room, it brings up some
very interesting points to stop
and think about.
First of all, hardly anyone
who buys a dress, or most any
other product, expects it to be
used, say, 10 or 20 years from
now ~ but furniture, of course,
can be used for years —and
therefore, is one of the best
things you can buy.
And th at brings up another
fact. Unlike almost any other
product, furniture doesn't ever
have to go out of style. Anyone
can furnish their home with
confidence by using furniture
pieces styled from any period
of years —recentor not. There's
no restriction on what period
or periods you can use. Re
member, you can furnish beau
tifully - mixing OR matching - with any style, or styles, of
furniture.
Furniture is unique, and it
can help bring you a happier
home in both comfort ad looks;
Eind we're here to show you and
help you pick out the furniture
you 11 be happy with for years
to come.

CO M E HAVE FELLOWSHIP - EVERYONE WELCOME!

If it'$ ink on paper

@>

^ S a /ia ^

h
M

FINE CHINA &
^
CRYSTAL GIFTWARE

% . 906 Ave. E

ONE OF THE FEW
THINGS THAT DOES'NT
GO OUT OF STYLE

Sat., May 9 ,1992
9:00 a.m.
Village Shopping Center

Belated wishes for a happy birth
day goto DeDeYeag^. Her day was
April 25.

mistakes, the teller may feel a sense of
superiority. "Atleastl'm notthatbad."
Whatever the motivation, rumors hurt
people.
We heed to follow S t Paul's ad
vice in the thirteenth chapter of I
Corinthians and practice love, which
is characterized by patience and kind
ness; which is not irritable or resent
ful; which does not rejoice in the wrong
but rejoices in the right. Love builds
up rather than tears down.
There would never be any prob
lem with rumors if we sought to build
each other up.

Or. Tatp Brewer

Tempio Siloe
o f Ood Church
Rev. ^ tlfd e Ortegio

Our Lody of
Perpetual Hidp
Rev. 81 DvBvieeon
Rev, Quirino Correjo

Ppost<^ic
Church

This series of ads is being published and
House Fuel
Westerman Drug
sponsored by these Ozona business firms in
Ozona National Bank the interest of a stronger community. Ozona Butane Co.
Shot's Convenience Stores
South Texas Lumber. Co.
Crockett County National Bank
T&T Village Supermarket

J

3 Xi

7

Ozona United
Methodist Oiurch

ReVr F'3a>erto I^Heto

..y,l... I' y j ................................. ...,y

tfl

w

Brought To You
By J.O. Brown

5S aea^

and Arnold Gerlach, Jim Simpson,
Fred and Bernice Wells, Jim and
Janet Wilson, Rev. and Mrs. Daniel
Flemings, Dan, Shannon and Billy,
Myrtle Welch, Lola Rios, Berta Mae
Harrison, Lee Oakes, Jackie and
Michelle Necessary, Gilberto Lombrana, Hmnenejeldo Lemon, Man
uel Ibarra and Virginia Bishop, man
ager of Ozona S ^io rs Apartments.
A special musical program pre
sented by Jim and Janet Wilson and
Fred Wells was enjoyed by all.

Brown
Furniture

CALLING ALL
HOMEMAKERS

W e a r a C r o c ^ t t C o u n ty

THE HOME OF MR. AND MRS. HERBIERTO GUTIERREZ on Fifth Street is the Ozona Garden Club Yard
of the Week. A winner many times, the Gutierrez home receives the honw for the third straight year. Red, pink
and yellow roses and multitudes of cdorful mixedplantings surround the home.
Stockman photo

Happy Birthday!

Dear Editor:

'/■ Ta ^

x rz r.

(Siiiil

:\
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Chamber of Commerce Report

By Nancy M oore
Coordinator

brochure and a letter inviting them to
come visit Ozona. Upon their arrival,
the motels are offering a discount and
a coupon package offering free gifts
and discounts from merchants in
Ozona may be picked up at the office.
If you have a business and would like
to participate, please contact the cham
ber office.
A major "shop Ozona" campaign
was discussed at the April board meet
ing. It was decided to consult with
Mrs. Farquhar on ideas and advertis
ing techniques that would give Ozona
a profitable and professional cam
paign.
This is the first reminder about
the Fourth of July celebration. Start
now coming up with ideas for a win
ning float. We are planning another

big day. The board would welcome
any new ideas for events during the
day.
The Texas Department of Trans
portation (state highway department)
placed counters on the Ozona exit
ramps from I-10 April 14 through April
20. Approximately 11,633 vehicles
exhited. The results will be of great
value to travel data being gathered.
More details will follow.
The, Houston Chronicle is featur
ing a secticHi on July 4 celebrations,
and we have been asked to participate.
Color prints ot slides are needed. If
you have any slides or p-ints of last
year's July 4 celebration and would
like to share in this stay , please get in
touch with the chamber office. The
Chronicle will return all pictures.

The 1992-93 Interstate 10 maga
zine has gone to press. Debbie Farquhar, a marketing consultant from
Fredericksburg, worked with us on
the layout for the magazine and the
new brochure. We are excited about
this edition because we were able to
obtain the outside back cover alwig
with choice inside pages. Ozona will
be promoted as a place to "hang your
hat". Visitors will be invited to take
time to enjoy our shopping, food,
STREET AND CURB IM PROVEM ENTS ARE UNDERW AY in Johnson Draw on Tw elfth Street, adjacent motels, hunting, histtMic sites, mu
to the Jim Caldwell residence. A new retaining w all has been errected and the junction o f the two streets has been seum and annual events. We have
tried to show travelers that we are in
widened.
Stockman photo
a good location to rest and partake of
our friendly hospitality.
Board members met Thursday,
f f ----------------—
April 23, to finalize the layout for the
new brochure. Within the next two
weeks it will be at the office ready for
By JoAnne Marshall
The 43rd Annual All Kid Rodeo down roping, goat riding, calf riding,
i ----------------distribution. The board has worked sponsored by the Upton County 4-H goat hair pulling, stick horse barrels,
M(xiday morning was spent woik> Felipa Munoz, Isabel Ramirez and McDaniel and Jose Arredondo. Alma hard to produce a brochure that will Club will be held in Rankin June 5-6, boot scramble and queen's contest.
The categories will be ages eight and
ing on items fcM* the upcoming sum Pablo Talamantez. Communion was fell short of tying the record of win attract visitors and that will promote 1992.
This years’ rodeo events will under, nine through 12, and 13through
mer bazaar.Someof the items worked offned, and hymns were sung. Alicia ning five games by one. The four Ozona at its finest We hope the people
of Ozona will be proud of this I m 'O - consist of barrels, poles, goat tying, 16. For more information contact the
on were clocks and afghans.
Perez played the guitar. We would games she won did, however, add
chure
and the Interstate-10 magazine. break-away roping, ribbon roping, tie Upton County Extension office at
TheCrockettCounty Hospital and like to thank our visitors for attending. considerable weight to her piggy bank.
Please
come by the office and pick up
(915)693-2313.
Care Center Auxiliary held its quar- We enjoyed their fellowship.
Friday afternoon was spent get
your
copy
of
both
publicaticms.
tCTly meeting in the Day Room Mon
A performance by the Levis and ting items arranged for the upcoming
As of this printing, the chamber
day afternoon. President Virginia Lace Square Dance Club entertained garage sale that will be held May 23.
has
received
about 1,000 responses
Bishop reported that new dining room residents Thursday evening. The Donated items are needed for the sale.
from
an
ad
placed
in \he Dallas Morn
chairs for the Care Center had been costumes were lovely, and the laugh We will be glad to come by and pick
ing
News
Texas
Travel
Guide. Each
ordered and should arrive shortly. A ter was abundant Dancers perform up these items. Call JoAnne Marshall
response
is
being
answered
with a
letter written by Bob Denson thanking ing were: J. D. and Lillian Brown, at 392-5044 or 392-3096 for further
the auxiliary for their help during open Betty Allen, Raul De La Rosa, Carol information.
We would like to thank Otis Nester
house was read. The election of new Peek, Gaylia Underwood, Otis and
For all your office
Experts recommend dentures be relined or
ofOco^ was also discussed.
Myra Nester, Ruthie Ewen and her for sharing his time and talents with us
supply
needs
replaced at least every eight years.
The Sheriffs Posse Band enter two young daughters. We would like Saturday afternoon. We really enjoyed
come to the
tained residents Mtxiday evening with to thank them for an evening of fun. the accordion music.
WE MAKE, RELINE AND REPAIR
Sunday's
worship
service
was
lively music and humor. Members
As an extra added treat, popcorn
DENTURES HERE IN SONORA.
performing were: Marsha Tomlin was served during Friday morning's presented by members of Our Lady of
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL TOLL FREE DURING OFFICE HOURS
son, Jim Wilson, Bill Dane, Bill Fuller bingo. Game winners were: Jeff Perpetual Help Catholic Church. We
Mon. - Thurs. - 8:00 - 5:30 • FrI. -8:(XD - noon
and Bob Hartman. We thoroughly Owens, Elvira Pena, Alma James, would like to thank them for taking
enjoyed it and would like to thank Fl(M‘encia Pwras, Mildred Kirby, Hazel time out of their day to spend with us.
them for coming.
1000 Ave. E
901 S.E. Crockett
Sonora, Texas
392-2551
Tuesday m wning's bingo winners
were: Hazel McDaniel, Joe Connolly,
Juana Hernandez, Laura Owens,
Florencia Porras, Jeff Owens and
The age divisions fcx* singles and
The Schleicher County Chamber
Frances Davis. Juana was a four time
doubles
are: 12 and under, 13-15, and
of
Commerce
is
sponswing
a
tennis
winner. Hazel didn't do so bad h ^ ^ lf ;
open.
The
age divisions for mixed
tourney
Friday,
June
12,
through
she won three times. Sophie Kyle and
doubles is 14 and under and open.
Getx'gia Kirby were the helpful vol- Sunday, June 14. Singles matches will
First place, second place and
begin play on Friday at 6:00 p.m.,
u n te ^ . Thank you, ladies.
C(xisolation trophies will be presented
dqiending
on
the
draw.
If
time
per
Bill Fuller of First Baptist Church
to the winners in each age division.
led a song service Tuesday afternoon. mits, all singles matches will be played This is a double elimination tourney.
that evening. Otherwise, finals will
Maxine Brown played the piano.
h
O
v
r f u
lu
n
begin Saturday morning at 8:00 a.m. Entries will be limited.
Thank you. Bill and Maxine. We Doubles matches will follow all day
For more information, call 915ai^reciate your time.
Saturday. Mixed doubles will be 853-3109 or 853-2078. Deadline for
entries will be Wednesday, June 10, at
V olunteers for W ednesday played on Sunday.
5:00 p.m.
maming'scmunic wcM-kshpwere: Ruth
and Patsy Hester, Ruthie Dorris, Vir
ginia Hubbard and Gussie Ruth Sch
neider. Residents attending were:
Moriama P ^ez, Juana Hernandez,
Frances Davis, Hazel McDaniel, Joe
Connolly, Lillian Hubbard and Monnie Boyd. We would like to thank the
_____ __________________ Pol. Adv. Pd. For By Wade Richardson, RO. Box 1111, Ozona, TX 76943_________________________
5 q ts . o f oil, lu b e , filter, c h e c k fluid le v e ls
volunteers for their asistance.
A residents' council meeting was
held Wednesday afternoon. A garage
PLU S TAX
sale and the summer bazaar were
among the topics discussed.
Thursday morning's beauty shop
volunteers were: Lola Rios, Ana
C a rs -$10
Trucks-$12
Gilley, Jo ri Pesson and Audrey Smith.
Crew (3abs, Vans & Suburbans - $15
Raised
Grade 2 Braille
Thank you, ladies. You did a splendid
job.
Members of Our Lady of Perpet
ual Help Catholic Church attending
901 Sheffield Rd. 392-3473
the Spanish Hour of Praise Thursday
aftmioon were: Alicia Perez, Anita
Color and Contrast
Compliant Materials
Fierro, Maria Vitela and Nip Vitela.
and Finishes

Rankin holds 43rd annual All Kid Rodeo

Crockett County Care Center News

—

J

Ozona
Stockman
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Schleicher County tennis tourney June 12-14

EDUCATION

WADE RICHARDSON

\L m 3

ip in a s iB

OIL CHANGE

FLAT

REPAIRS

P k a s e Vote
S d u to l B o a rd E k tth tt- M a y 2

(tjonoo

ADA S ign ag e M a d e Sim ple,

CAR WASH

Jesse's Exxon & Tire Shop

ratttlationS|. G rad u ates!
Tedford Jewelry is proud to have on dis
play the gifts which Ozona Graduates
have chosen this year at our store. We
invite your gift certificates
toward these selections,
.e a c h of which will be
treasured always as a
lasting memento of this
once-in-a-lifetime event.

6 " Pictogram with
Verbal Description

V«" Minimum
Letter Height
V32" Raised Letters
and Numerals

T h e Am ericans w ith Disabilities Act (AD A)

DON'T BE AFRAID OF THE NEW FEDERAL SIGN LAW

w ill change the face o f signage as you know it

The RLS System from H ILL S IG N C O M P A N Y enables you to m eet

today. A D A requires certain features your sign

the A D A requirem ents fo r signage conveniently and easily:

must contain if it is to CO M PLY.

• O u r Cravo-Tac materials give you the proper raised lettering,
braille and symbols w ith o u t long waiting times.
• O u r software translates text into G rade 2 Braille.
• W e have a w id e range of m aterials to com ply w ith color and
contrast requirem ents, w h ile m aintaining the aesthetic flexibility
you always exp ect from HILL S IG N C O M P A N Y .

EXIT

If you or your custom ers need A D A com pliance in you r signage,
don 't let it w o rry you —

N -2 3

LO UN G E

It's easy for us because w e have the technology —
It's easy for you because all you have to do is pick up the phone,
and call (915) 544-1411 or 1 (800) 6 2 7 -06 77

We also have an exciting selection of individual gifts for the graduate

Tedford Jewelry
O p en : 9 a.m . - 5 p .m . — M on day - Friday

9 1 0 11th St.

H IL L S IG N C O M P A N Y
3 9 2 -5 5 3 7

1525 Wyoming
(915) 544-14].!

El Paso Texas 79902
1-800-527-0677
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The 1992 Ozona Junior High School girls tennis team m em bers are: (front row , 1. to r.) M egan M itchell, Ashley Farris, Amy
Barber and Cassie M artinez. Back row: (1. to r.) Tonya Petty, Jessica G alindo, Angela Glasscock, C ristina C ervantez, Glenna
R oss, Ky M ontgom ery and Coach K irk Schwartz.
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The 1992 Ozona Junior High School boys tennis team mem bers are: (front row, 1. to r.) M ichael W ebb, D ario Porras, Slate
W illiam s, David M artinez, Toby Davee and Coach Kirk Schwartz. Back row: (1. to r.) Jason H ignight, Steven M ontez, M athew
Brew er, Jim W estbrook, Chuck Preddy, T J . Green and M arty M artinez.

The following
O zona N ational Bank
Hubbard Body Shop
De La Rosa Rumbing
Preddy s Chevron Station
Thornton's Supermarket
O zona Veterinary Q inic
Q role Bar C able TV
Q rcle Bar Motel
La Cocina
South Texas Lumber Co.
Westerman Drug
El Chato's
The B a g g e tt Agency
Lone Star V ideo

and individuals are 100% behind you!
W illconstruct
C rockett Autom otive
Hitchin Post Steakhouse
O zona W ool and M ohair
Thorps Laun-Dry
V illage Drug
W ool Growers Central S torage
Q rcle Bar @ Restaurant
Jim W Ison
M artins Department Store
W est Texas Utilities
Knox Roor C overing
Southwest Texas Electric C o -O p
La Unica Tortilla Factory

T & T V illag e Supermarket
House Fuel Co.
Shot's #2 and #4
O zona Butane
The O zona Stockman
Lara Construction
Cecil Atkission - G.M. Dealer
Maness Texaco
ESCO, Inc.
Elma's R oadside G rocery
Southwest Diesel 3 A utom otive
Cameras Two
Small Fashions
Bryan's Poco Taco

ft
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Carson selected to TABC academic team
Ozona senior Haley Carson is one
of three District 6-2A basketball players named to the Texas Association of
M Basketball Coaches all-academic
team.

I

Haley Carson

Wilson and Vasquez qualify for s ta te ...........

Ozona students fare well
at regional literary meet

Out of 55 schools in Region I
Robyn Jansa of Wall was also Conference AA, R Ozona captured
selected for the girls' team. Grant fourth place at the Regional Literary
Woodfm of Stanton was the boys' Meet at the Abilene Christian Univer
team selection for District 6-2A.
sity Campus April 24-25. Canadian
won the meet with 95 points, followed
Carson had been named earlier to by Stamford with 70, Shallowater with
thedistrictacademicteam. Onlysenior 67 and Ozona with 65.
basketball players who have a 90 or
Ozona's perfOTmance of "The Odd
better average are eligible. At the time Couple" by Neil Simcm wcmi third place
of her selection for district honors, at the one-act play contest on Friday.
Haley's average was 97.
The two plays that advanced to state
were Seagraves with "Death of a
Haley is the daughter of Mr. and Salesman" and Panhandle with "The
Mrs. Billy Carson.
Mariner". Hollie Williams and Myra
Wilson were named to the all-star cast
for their pwtrayals of Olive and
Florence. Mike Kenison as Manolo
Costazuela received honorable men
team are: Amy DeHoyos, Amanda tion all-star cast
Maldonado and Christy Vasquez.
Students placing in individual
Completing the 1600m relay team contests included Michael Vasquez
were: Julie Perez, Amanda Maldo and Myra Wilson who tied for first
nado and Amanda Ortiz.
Amanda was fifth in the 1600m
run and in the 800m.
^
Amy DeHoyos finished the 100m
dash in sixth place.
The girls placed seventh at the
Ozona tracksters will be in
district m eet
Abilene Friday and Saturday to run in
the regional m eet Representing Ozcrna
High School are Heather Hall, Clau
Girls' physicals will be given dia Avila, Myra Sanchez and Mark
beginning immediately after school Ramirez.
Heather qualified in the 800m run
on Friday, May 8.
Boys' physicals are scheduled for and Claudia in the 800 and 400m.
Saturday, May 9, beginning at 1 p.m. Myra will compete in the 3200 and
Students needing physicals are 1600m runs.
Maik qualified in the 3200 and
asked to use the back entrance at Crock
1600m
runs.
ett County Hospital.

Seventh grade girls end track season
Mel Lozano earned a first place
in the 300 hurdles for Ozona 7th
grade girls at the District 6-2A track
meet Ajxil 16 in Stanton. SheHnished
fifth in the 100m hurdles.
Fourth place in the 200m dash
went to Janelle Payne. She was sixth
in the high jump and a member of the
fifth place 800m relay team and the
1600m relay team.
Other membCTS of the 800m re la y

OzcMia High School and Junior
High students who plan to participate
in athletics next year will have the
opportunity to receive physicals for
$6 next week. The price is $6 this time
and this time only, said Coach Keith
Shoush. Physicals taken later will be
charged at Ae full price.

The runners earned their trips to
regional at the district meet in Stanton
on April 16.
Maik was first in the 3200 with
10:32.60. John Ramirez also repre
sented Ozona in the race, ccxning in
fifth at 11:29.45.
Mark was second in the 1600m at
district, finishing in 4:53.29 behind
first place Jeremy Stallings of Stanton
at 4:48.47.
Other team members finishing in
the top six for Ozona were:3 Aaron
Carroll, 15.51, 110 hurdles; 3 An
thony Sanchez, 300 hurdles, 41.72; 3
1600 relay team, 3:43.99; 4 Mike
Kennison, discus, 126'5"; 5 Travis
Davidson, pole vault, ll'O"; 5 Adam
Alba, 200m dash, 23.43.
Ozona finished in seventh place
with 48 points.

The United States’ Pledge of Allegiance is concluded by
the phrase “justice for all.” The justice in this country has been
challenged many times, for many different reasons. Wars,
crimes, and trials have all fought justice, and justice most
often comes out victorious.
The thirteen American colonies fought for their freedom
against the injustice of England. Now those thirteen colonies
have turned into fifty united states that have become a leader
in world power. This tremendous change came about from a
government that was not afraid to follow justice.
The early American government wrote the Constitution
and the Bill o f Rights as a guideline to determine justice in the
United States. The Bill o f Rights set up the first ten amend
ments which have now grown to twenty-six individuals chal
lenge justice by arguing about these amendments. But, within
the 203 years that our Constitution has been in effect, only
sixteen new amendments have been added and only one of
those was ever changed.
The forefathers o f the United States had to struggle to gain
only a small portion o f the justice that we know today. But, the
struggle will continue for generations to come. We should
fight for justice instead o f against it.

RADtAL^^--^
ROtM W
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place in Lincoln-Douglas debate.
Michael also received a third place in
informative speaking. Cullen Curry
placed fourth in headline writing, and
Christi Wooten was eighth in key
boarding. Others who competed in
individual events wwe: JennifCT
Davidson in accounting, Mike Keni
son in editorial writing, Hollie Wil
liams in informative speaking, and
Myra Wilson in persuasive speaking.
One-act play cast and crew
members not receiving individual
awards were: Adriwine Dickerson,
Cullen Curry, Marandy Keith, Marissa
THREE OF THE REGIONAL TENNIS QUALIFIERES were not
DenscHi, Ryan Morris, Shelby Stuart, present for a picture published in the April 15 issue of the Stockman.
Michael Vasquez, Chris Cornett and Pictured (1-r): Jennifer Evans, Julie Childress, Alex Sanchez, C'Jay
Justin Southern.
McKinney, Ryan M orris and Ami SeweU.
Stockman photo
Adult sponsors included Ellen
Lipsey, Margaret Spillw, Chesta Stuart
and John and Frances Curry. Terry
The Struggle For Justice
Dickerson transported the stage prop
by Karlee Fuller
erties fOT the play.

Regional track meet May 1-2 in Abilene

Student physicals set for May 8-9

't'
'1A

M-

TH E WOODWORKING TALENTS OF MR W H ITE’S OZONA HIGH SCHOOL SHOP STUDENTS are
shown on displayed at the high school library. Items on display include tables, bookshelves, gun cabinets and
miscellaneous items. The exhibit has been going on since February.
Stockman photo

High school shop
students display wood
furniture In library
The woodworking talents of
Ozona High school students are now
on display at the Ozona High School
library. Materials in this ‘on-going
exhibit of handcrafted wood furniture
were all built in Mr. Jim *White’s
shop classes.
Items di^layed in the library have
included tables by Gary Thompson,
Jesse Garza and Michael Fay and
bodc^helves and shelf units by Mary
Castillo, Kelli Gentry, Amy Cervantez, Andres de la Garza, Emily
Ramirez, Randy Ruvalcaba and Jose
Arredondo. Rodney Munoz, John
David Jurado, and Owen Powell
ccxistructed gun cabinets. Miscella
neous items in the exhibit have in
cluded a pencil holder by Michael
Fay, a towel holder-shelf by Penny
Ramirez,askateboardby DerekPuckeu and a game board and a truck
console by Randy Hamon. James
Nelson’s cabinet with doors with glass
insets was unique as was Clayton
Westmoreland’s Adirondack chair in
cedar. Keith Miller built two beauti
ful cedar chests.
This exhibit which has been going
on since February has been \ery suc
cessful. High school students and other
visitors to the library have been im
pressed with the quality of workman
ship apparent in these pieces of furni
ture. All these items are utilitarian as
well as beautiful. These students can
be proud of what they have accom
plished under the guidance of Mr.
White.

COOLTREfflS!
B lIZZ’ RD*
FROZEN YOGURT TREAT

FLAVOR TREAT

Blended Fresh Mfitli Your
Favorite B illia rd Flavors!

Choose Delicious
Candy, Fruit, or Nuts!

A iK r

Long
D istance
Service

Signs of
a Good
Truckstop

Circle Bar

NEW SHIPMENT

HOT PRICE!
On Sale April 20 - May 3,1992!

IHAVES

Brushpopper
Shirts Open 24 hours
Come see our line

3

of W r a r i le r

AUTO REPAIR

jeans, short sleeve

M ECHANIC ON DUTY
8 A M . - 6 P .M .

392-3224 13HAVO.AA.

P235/75 R15 Decathlon...................$62.92
P235/75 R15 Wrangler A T ...............$99.52
P235 n i R15 Wrangler HT............ $100.47
LT235/ 75 R15 Workhorse Radial.. $87.81
LT235/75 R15 Wrangler A T .........$123.30
P225/75 R15 Tlem po...........; . . . . $76.61
P205/75R15Tlem po.......................$67.04
P205/75 R15 Wrangler Radial . . . . $97.28
P205/75 R14 Decathlon...................$50.51
P195/75R14Tiem po.......................$60.41
P195/75 R14 Decathlon...................$47.95
PI 85/75 R14 Tlempo.......................$57.71
P185/70R 13T-M etric.....................$40.81
PI 65/80 R13 Tlem po.......................$47.52
P155R13T-M etric........................... $33.32
700-15 Workhorse ........................... $80.40
LT235/85 R16 Workhorse Radial . $116.97
LT225/ 75 R16 Wranger A.T..........$120.34
LT215/85 R16 Workhorse Radial. $107.78
31-1050 R15 Workhorse Radial.. $106.17
*AII tires in stock, 10% discount on set of four,
in-store financing availabie • no finance charge.

^

G o o d A t P artic ip a tin g D a iry Q u e e n S to re s .
® R e g . U .S . P at. & T m . O ff. A m . D .Q . C o rp . © T x . D .Q . O p . C o u n .

shirts and m o r e . . .

everyday!
D A IL Y
LUNCH
S P E C IA L S

News
.

Ik
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Sheriff's Report ik

WEEK ENDING 4-28-92
ARRESTS:
4-25 THP arrested 42-year-old
Daniel A. Dement of Columbus on
outstanding traffic warrants. He was
released after paying the outstanding
fine.
4-25 25-year-old Ildefonso C.
Elizondo of Ozona was arrested on
charges of public intoxication. Hepled
guilty in JP Court and was released
after paying his fine.
4-25 41-year-old Christoval T.
Villarreal of Ozona was arrested on
charges of public intoxication. Hepled
guilty in JP Court and was released
after paying his fine.
4-25 19-year-old Jimmy B. Vil
larreal of Ozona was arrested on
charges of public intoxication. He pled
guilty in JP Court and was released
after paying his fine.
4-27 THP detained three illegal
aliens who were turned over to Bor

8 th grade girls place:
th ird in d istric t tra c k

Members of the Ozona Junior
High eighth grade girls' track team
garnered 87 points fcM*third place at
der Patrol later in the day.
the district meet April 11 in Stanton.
4-27 Four illegal aliens flagged
Wall
won district with 148 points
down a sheriffs deputy and asked to
followed
by Stanton with 95.5. In
be returned to Mexico as they were
fourth
place
was McCamey with 67,
unable to find work. The four men
followed
by
Coahoma with 53, Iraan
were turned over to Border Patrol
with
52,
Eldorado
with 27.5 and F otlater in the day.
san with 26.
Andi Aldridge placed first in the
INCIDENTS:
300m
hurdles, the 100m hurdles and
4-22 Shell Western at McCamey
the
long
jump. She was second in the
reported the theft of two gas flow
meters from a location in Crockett triple jump and a member of the sixth
County south of McCamey. The theft place 400m relay team.
Other relay team members were:
is being investigated by sheriff s depu
Tara
Wilkins, Emily Stuart and Dana
ties and oil field theft investigators
Bishop.
from the Texas Railroad Commis
Dana was second in the 100m
sion.
dash
and the long jump. She finished
4-23 Sheriffs deputies investi
third
in
the400m dash and triple jump.
gated a reported assault resulting from
Second
place in the 300m hurdles
a family fight that occurred on Santa
went
to
Tara
Wilkins. Tara was also a
Anna Street Sheriffs deputies c«imember
of
the
800m relay team which
tacted the Family Shelter in San
placed
sixth.
Other
relay runners were:
Angelo at the request of the victim.
Henry Bonilla (right) Republican candidate for the 23rd Congressional District seat, and Rep. Harvey
Chrissy
Keith,
Emily
Stuart and Jessie Hilderbran were in Ozona April 7. Robert Bryson (left), WTU manager, visited the the candidate at The
Services will be provided to the vic
Turner.
Stockman office.
tim. Criminal charges have not yet
Emily came in fourth in the 200m
been filed in the case.
dash and was sixth in discus.
Lori Tambunga competed the
100m hurdles in fifth place.
Chrissy Keith won sixth place in
the
8(X)m
run and in the 1600m.
50, 100, 200, 400 and 1500 meter
Children who are pre-kindergar bedtime stories read by Cadette Troop was cliosen by Girl Scout honorary
races, long Jump, high jump and softten through second grade are invited #95, and receive a take-home bedtime president Mrs. Barbara Bush. Illiter
ball throw.
to Bedtime Stories With The Scouts at snack.
acy is one of America’s most pressing
The top three winners will re
Cadette Troop #95 is participat social problems. MillicMis of Ameri
Crockett County Public Litaary Thurs
ceive medals acknowledging their
ing in a Girl Scout National Service can adults and children are function
day, April 30, from 7-7:30 p.m.
achievement. Those placing first and
Children are invited to come, Project addressing the problem of ally illiterate.
The 1992 sports banquet on May
second and bom between 1978-1983
ready fcff bed in their "jammies", hear illiteracy. This service project topic
will receive a free trip to the Regional 5 will feature Spike Dykes as guest
Championships in Dallas on June 27. speaker. Dykes is head football coach
From there participants have an q>- at Texas Tech University,
Tickets are $4 and may be pur
portunity to compete at the National
Championships in Los Angeles in chased from Esme Barrera, Sadie
Davidson, Sandra Childress or Eliza
August
beth
Upham. The tickets are also
Entry forms may be obtained by
sending a self-addressed stamped available at the door.
A meal of barbecued chicken,
envelope to the Midland Parks and
Recreation Department 300 Baldwin, salad, potato casserole, rolls and des
Midland, TX 79701 or calling sert will be served. The event begins at
the civic center at 6:30 p.m.
(915)685-7355.

Scouts plan story time for youngsters

Arco Jesse Owens games May 16
The Midland Parks and Recrea
tion Department, along with ARCO
Oil and Gas Company, are sponsoring
the ARCO Jesse Owens Games to be
held Saturday, May 16,1992, at Mid
land Memorial Stadium. Boys and
girls bom in the years 1978 through
1985 are invited to participate. There
are no entry fees, and T-shirts will be
provided.
This year's games marks the 27th
anniversary for the ARCO Jesse
Owens Games. Boys and girls may
compete in one of the following events:

T h u n d e r b ir d s
fly over Del Rio
Laughlin Air Force Base will
celebrate its 50th anniversary and
Armed FOTces Day weekend with an
airshow featuring the world-famous
U.S. Air Fwce Thunderbirds, Sunday,
May 17, in Del Rio.
Gates are to open to the public at
9 a.m., just in time for an arrival show
as the Thunderbirds fly in.
U .S. Navy pilots of "Top Gun"
fame will give an aerial demonstra
tion of the Navy’s F-14 *T(Mncat”
fighter at 1 p.m. Viewers will have the
chance to see the B-52 bomber and the
giant C-5 transport fly by at close
range.
Aircraft credited with being the
decisive edge in the Persian Gulf war
will be seen in the air and on the
ground. A rare World War II medium
bomber, the Confederate Air Force
Douglas A-26 Invader “Daisy Mae”
will fly in from Arkansas to partici
pate in the celebration, as well as a
high-flying Lockeed U-2 from Cali
fornia.
Featured in the 3 p.m. airshow
will be the F-16C, the ninth type of
Thunder bird aircraft used since the
team began flying 38 years ago. Gates
close following the Thunderbird show
and an autograj^ sessitxi is sched
uled.
Laughlin Air Force Base is lo
cated five miles east of Del Rio on
U.S. Highway 90. Ample free parking
will be provided. Pets, alcohol and
glass containers are prohibited.

All-sports banquet
tickets on sale

Drop in and say

Howdy!

IRAAN M O TO RS

Ceiling to floor
Clearance Sale
(Well, e ve ryb cx^ d s e says W d l to W d l)

We think
our customers
are special
so join us
for:
• Refreshments
• Giveaways
• Door Prizes
Register for an electric
barbeque grill and
microwave oven (need
not be present
to win).

Yes, the rumors are true. Our balloon
is deflated, our truck hit a tree. Our
closing date is set for May 29th. Our
loss, your gain - everything priced to
sell. If we don’t have the vehicle you
need we can still locate it for you.
Help us g e t outta town and make
May a great month as we give you
unbelievable prices on remaining
merchandise.

DATE:

May 4th

TIM E: l o a m
LOCATION:

- S

p n i

© X O n a

W TU Local Office
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO M PANY
A n E qual
O p p o r tu n i t y
E m p lo y e r

A Member of The Central and South West System

Be su re to see o u r energy
efficient air co n d itio n er display
an d pick up som e energy saving tip s
for th o se h o t m o n th s ah ead .
Lcx:al - 639-2567
Toll free 1-800-592-2567

A griculture
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392-255
r

H e lp J ^ a n te d l

S e r v ic e s

F Large selectioi of wallpaper
KNOX FLOOR COVERING
HOM E CARE ATTENDANTS
needed immediately in Ozona area.
201 Ave. I.
392-2180
Ozona, Texas
This is a part-time position that re ^
quires ligjit housekeeping and assist
ing with personal care. To be consid T E E S E H E m p lG S D A lP
CONDITIONING: Service on
e r ^ for employment call 1-800-580all brands of refrigerated air-con4475 andask for Angie. GiriingHedth
cAie, Inc. E .O £ .
2pl2
ditioiers and heating units. Inde
pendent Lennox d e d a . TACLPOSITION OPENINGS for waitA0(X)857. State licensed and
ress/cashier. and dishwasher at
bonded. Phone (915)836-4478.
Hillcrest Restaurant. Call J. B. Miller
Co. at 392-2641.
Ic l2

/ S O R YOUR R IN SEN V A C^
CLEANER come to South
V ^ex as Lum ber Co.
^
r . -------------------------- -------------------------^
S t e v e ^ . S e s s o m , * D .( D S ., ^ P.C .

304A v «.D-B o x 1002 1 S.C.M.C.-BOX1217
Oxona, TX 76943
Eldoiado, IX 76936
(916) 392-2676
(916)663-2634
Mon.,TuM.ftW*d.
OZONA

I

BLUEBONNETS AS FAR AS TH E EYE CAN S E E . . . .
Travelers on I-10 between here and Sonora have enjoyed the bluebonnets alongside the interstate, but the
flowers very rarely venture into the pasture. This breathtaking view two miles east of the Taylor Box Road exit
on the Charlie Boy Davidsfm ranch dispels that myth.

Senator Simsfighting water
commission deciaration of
Edwards aquifer
The Texas Wato* Commission
has declared the {xincipal source of
water in Kinney, Uvalde, Medina,
Atascosa, Bexar, Comal and Hayes
Counties to be state ]nx^)aty. The
action is unfvecedented
“The Edwards Aquifer has been
[Hivate property for our entire his
tory,” said SoiaUx’Bill Sims (D-San
Angelo).
“It is inconceivable that a state
agency has the right to overrule well
established inopeity rights without
judicial ot legislative autlKmzation,”
continued Sims.
The question of state ownership
of the waters of the Edwards Aquifo*
is the subject of a pending lawsuit
according to Sims and has also been
debated in the legislature. No authori
zation fm- the Water Commisskm^s
actkxi was issued by court or legisla
ture.
*The water commission’s decisi(Mi must not be allowed to stand. It is
not jHoper ctxiduct for any agency to
disregaid the clear expressimi (tf the
legislature regarding private {Hoperty
rights,” said Sims.
“Over the past fifty years the
legislature has carefully and expressly
protected the ground water rights of
landowners. To the extent that the
legislature has addressed groundwa
ter regulation, it has strongly indi
cated the desire to rest regulatory
control with local underground wato*
districts,” Sims concluded.
Litigation is expected to follow
the Water Commission’s action and
reconsideration of legislation entrust
ing Water Commissioners with di
recting the new Natural Resources
Conservati(xi Commission is almost
a certainty after the April 15 action.
****

/

Joshua and Jacob Glasscock,
grandchildren of Mrs. Tass Black of
Ozona, were pictured on the frontpage
of the Standard Times Monday. The
boys, who both have cystic fibrosis,
have recently returned from having
check ups. They received good re
ports, Mrs. Black said.

meetings Monday nights at Lilly
Construction, 8:00p.m. Ph. 392^^2054
tf

Call 392-2551

Komechak K rim r Sitter Service
Cindy Reavis Komechak
Register^ Veterinary Technic'ian
New phone No.

392-2213
■
y T 'r r i 6

2pii

i * a * * *%

M obile Homes ^

There were 34 cows from 11
rirst calf befcxe her third birthdate.
She must have had at least four calves ranches that received one of the two
OVER 80 HUD foreclosures. 14’s,
with performance date on at least three levels of the Maternal M a it Award
16's, and doublewides. Mostly fully
calves. She must have had a maternal for 1991.
weaning index of at least 100 for the
The ABBA also announced that reconditioned. Call Nationwide
elite cow award (X*1OS (XbettCT for the Steve Wilkins was elected by the Homes, Midland, Texas. 1-800-4568944.
4cl0
supreme award.
board to serve as an ABBA director
The two cows receiving the award for Area 13, which includes West
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom mobile
for Flying W Ranch were: J.D.H. Miss Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas. He home, 302 Ave. I. Call 1-806-358tfc8
Manso 910/2 and FW Miss Selim Sak will sa v e on the performance com 1698.
Manso 209. Both of these cows re mittee for 1992.
$166.99 PER MONTH buys new
ceived the supreme award.
16' wide 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
home. 10% down, 240 months, 11.50
AP.R. Homes of America, 4750
Andrews Hwy. Odessa. l-8CK)-7250881 or 915-363-0881.
2c 12
reports
on
current
and
future
produc
Vice-chairmen of the organiza
$650 DOWN buys 2 bedroom
tion are M. C. Grobler of South Africa tion and stockpiles.
mobile
home with new carpet and
Growers
are
encouraged
to
at
and Peter Halstead of Great Britain.
drqjes.
$209.12
per month, 11.99%
tend.
Registration
is
$50,
or
$100
per
Membership is widespread, and
A.P.R.
for
84
months.
Homes of
includes mohair {xoducers in the couple. The registration fee includes
America, Odessa. 1-800-725-0881.
an
q)ening
day
reception,
rodeo,
lunch
United States, Turkey, South Africa,
2cl2
Lesotho, Argentina, Australia and buffet, gala dinner and final party. FaNew Zealand, and manufacturers and additional conferoice information,
NEW 4 BEDROOM 3 bath douprocesstM-s in Ireland, France, Hong registration forms and hotel resova- blewide - $335.21 per month 10%
Kong, Indian, Italy, Japan, Gomany, tions, c(xitact the M diair Council of down, 240 months. 11.25% AP.R.
Holland, Korea, liso A o , Spain, Tai America office, P.O. Box 5337, San Homes of America, 4750 Andrews
wan, the United Kingdom, South Angelo, Texas 76902, or phone (915) Hwy., Odessa. 1-800-725-0881 or
655-3161 before May 1.
Africa and the U.S.
915-363-0881.
2cl2
The International Mohair Asso
ciation’s programs are financed
through m em ber^ip fees, and its
annual budget genei^ly s^proaches
COMPLETE HOME AND OFFICE RENOVATION
$1 million U.S.
• Compressor Foundations
One of its most successful {xo•Masonry 'Remodeling
motional programs in Eurqre and the
Plumbing • Roofing • Additions
Far East has been the acceptance of
the cotified Mohair mark, which is
392-3326
ALEJOS LARA III
registoed intonationally. Various
kinds of woven and adhesive labels
and hang tags for clothing feature the
IMA logo and signify that that prod
ucts contain a guaranteed amount of
mohair fibo*.
Other programs include display
ing mohair products at large intematkxial exhibitions in Milan, Florence,
Frankfurt, Brussels and Tokyo.
Childress said the San Antonio
om faence would Ixing together most
of the wwld’s major mohair produc
ers, processors and manufacturers.
The IMA will conduct its annual
meeting in conjunction with the confoence, he said. Manufacturos will
give reptxrts of the different phases of
mohair products being produced
around the wcxld. In addition, grow
ers from around the wcxld will give

AND PRUNING SERVICE
Tree Topping • Tree Trimming • Tree Spraying

FREE ESTIMATES
Please call our new phone number an d leave a message

392-3253

International mohair conference plansJune meeting inSanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO—When the
International Mohair Conference is
held here at the Hyatt Regency Hotel
on June 7-10, the key participants will
be members of the International
Mohair Association and the basis of
this confCTence, a work-wide organi
zation created in 1974 to promote the
interests of its membership and of
their manufactured mohair products.
The organization, with its headquartors in Ilkley, West Yorkshire,
^ g la n d , isheadedby aTexasrancho*businessman, James R. “Bob” Chil
dress of Abilene. Childress, who has
ranching interests in several West
Texas counties, is fcmnerly a resident
of Ozona.

tfc31

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Need a
printer?

Flying W Ranch stock lauded
The American Brahman Breed
ers Association has announced that
Flying W Ranch of Ozcxia, owned by
Steve Wilkins, has had two cows re
ceive the prestigious Maternal Merit
Award. The award is given only to
cows that meet the stringent require
ments set up by the research and p ^ formance committee.
The requirements are that a cow
must have a calving interval of 36S
days or less and must have had her

I

1 Thun., Fri.
11 EUXMiADO

-------------------------- ------------------------ ^

; T V and V C R R B P A H ^

CROCKETT COUNTY Road & ■
902 Ave E
■
Parks Dept, is accepting job applica
■
392-3256
■
tions for two positions.
Position of Building Ma^tenance.
Les's
Experience and references required.
Position of Cemetery L abc^r. Ex K m m m m m J W U ^
perience with mowing tractos and
lawn equipment re q u i^ .
Applications may be picked up and
returned to Crockett County Road &
Parks DepL Monday through Friday.
Crockett County is an Equal
portunity Employer.
2cl2

J

LARA CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Topper Co.
Your ONE stop source for wirKimills / supplies / pumps

A1 Thom erson
Shop (915) 65S-3277 • H om e (915) 653-4546
P.O. Box 30369 San Angelo, TX 76903
1510 Beacon Street

c ^ v u n o to x tS aC ei a n d ^ t x m c t

1-800-775-3277
Travel tim e charged from O zona

$$SS$S$SSSSS$$S$$3S$SSSSSSSS$SSS3SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
PAWNS / PERSONAL LOANS TO S360

We Buy - Sell - Trade
GUNS
We Don't Want All The Business...
JUST YOURS!!!!
W e Buy, S ell,
Loan, on
D iam o n d s - Gold

W e h a v e la rg e s t
G U N S T O C K in
S a n A n g e lo

TIMELY L
Pawn Shop
111 W. Concho
6 5 5 -5 6 8 5

San Angelo, Texas
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

J im m ie L o tt
w o u ld li k e t o b e
y o u r d r u g g is t .

Westerman
Drug
392-260Q

“ Oh, I’m fine! Now how about gittin’ busy
and we’ll visit some other time!”

Located at the Ozona Inn of the West
YOU CAN CALL DIRECTLY TO 392-5124
« Open 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

TRY OUR CAJUN STYLE FRIED FISH
FRIDAY - A U D A Y - A U YOU CAN FAT

$5.95

adults

~

F tS H F R Y - $2.00

MdsunderlO

WEDNESDAY- A U DAY - A U YOU CAN EAT

CH TCK EN S T R IP S - $5.50
Choice of Potatoes, Salad and Homemade Rolls w / Honey Butter

THURSDAY- AU. DAY - ALL YOU CAN EAT

STEAKFINGERS $5.50

:4i

Som e other time isn't good enough— we'll be happy to
have you visit us any time to discuss your insurance needs!

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
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392-2551
For Sale

GARAGE SALES

HOMES

SLOW DRAINS?

205 AVE. G

DRAIN CARETM ends slow drains.
Removes years of buildup in pipes
and it's safe to use. Money back guar
anteed!
Buy DRAIN CARE™ a t
SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
1308 AVE. E

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, April 30 and Friday, May
1.102 Man-O-War St. lots o f clothes, dishes, bed, stove,
mexican dresses and lots o f toys.
Ip 12

R ^a l^sta te J (

Starter House
Small, 3 bdr, 2 bath - furnished

Reduced to $29^00
BEAUTIFUL LAW N &
LANDSCAPING

with this 4 bedroom brick home
on large (1/2 acre +) hilltop lot
606 Angus

llp 4

FOR SALE: Border Collie pups,
red or black - $35.(X). Mobile r ^ o 392-3893.
2pl0

REDUCED TO $110,000
FOR SALE -1 8 UNIT M OTEL

w/ laundromat & three
separate apartments
LOTS OF PRIVACY

with this attractive 3 bdr. brick
home. Large living area, beautiful
kitchen & oversized garage
#6 Nonesuch Rd.
FOR SALE • 2 BDR. HOME

YOU move it!
$4,950
103 Sunset

THIS HOUSE HAS NEARLY
2 OF EVERYTHING
2 bedrooms - could be three, 2
baths, 2 living areas, 2 workshops
& double carport, CH/air &
fireplace to boot
$39,500
FOR SALE
C handlerdale W est Lots

Owner Financed

FREE TO GOOD HOME one
blue heeler and one golden labrador
retriever. Call 392-5883.
Ip l2
FOR SALE: One-year-old ref.
room air conditioner, 110 volt $200.00. Also 4 aluminum wheels fw
Toyota 4-Runner or pick-up - $80.00
each. 392-3931.
2 p ll

FOR SALE: June 1992 issue
"Aquarium Fish Magazine" $2.50/
issue. End of month Guppy sale $3.49 pair.
DANA'S AQUARIUMICARE
392-3875 or 1507 Mulberry
5-8 p.m. Mon. - Fri. Ip l 2

to $79,500 and SELL!
NICE HOME

with lots of charm . . .
3 bdr., 2 bath, den w/fireplace
— much more —
210 12th St.
100' X 155’ lot on Rugged Road

$8,000
50' X 100’ lot on Walnut Street

$6,000
CROCKETT HEIGHTS
Great price on this 3 bedroom
house - $29,000!

Fenced back, central H/A & more

FOR SALE-'78 "GoodUfe" Chevy
Van, sleeps 4, good condition runs
good, new tires, w/air cond. and
awning-$6,000. Call 392-3634.
tfc ll

For Rent
FU R N ISH E D OR U N FU R 
NISHED M OBILE HOMES for
rent. Also nice, clean trailer space for
rent. Call J.B. Miller Co. at 392-2641
C O U N TR Y CLUB A PA R TMENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call
392-3362.
h e l p in g

f t g ib t r e c e s s i o n

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished
apartment,
color T.V. - $125/month.
Childress Real Estate Small apartment,
sleeps 4 with color
T.V. - $100/month. Mobile home,
sleeps 4 - $100/month. 392-3367.
FOR SALE: Lot on 11th St. SO' X Shown by appointment only. tfc47
150’ all utilities, 12' X 20' storage
THREEBEDROOM 2bath house
house. Terms available. 392-2341.
for rent $300/mo. - $100 deposit.
tfc31
Large fenced yard 392-3351 after 3:00
p.m.
Ipl2
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE.
3/1/2 CP. 108 Ave. L. $38,000.915659-2603 collect or 392-3849.
tfc8
WANT TO BUY; Indian arrow
WHAT A STEAL! $25,000fenced heads, whole collections or individ
yard, lots of trees, 3 bedroom, 2 bath ual pieces, old tack, ram & goat skulls,
rock house. 392-3351.
Ip l2
512-442-6838 - evenings. 4pl0

392-3634

Wanted

ATTENTION
POTENTIAL
HOMEBUYERS!
Interest rates on home mortgages are
the lowest they have been in many
years— below 10% in most cases
(8.5% for VA). So, if you are thinking
about buying a home, now is the time.

"LOOKING FOR A JOB"
20 years of experience as secretary/
bodckeeper. Excellent performing all
duties of small office or business.
Will keep books in my home if de
sired. Anne Davidstxi, 392-3925.
2pl2

^ B usiness o p p o r tu n ity
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Restuarantoperatorwanted foramajor
chain hotel in Ozona. Interested party
must have minimum of $35,000 to ftx
the existing facility for a five to seven
year lease. If interested please contact
at P.O. Box 127, Ozona, TX 76943
before April 30,1992.
2c 11

WANTED: The United Methodist
Youth are looking for game tables to
upgrade their recreation room. If you
have a used ping pong table, air hockey
game, or foozball game, etc.... for sale
or donation, please contact Roylan
Sullivan 392-3551 or the church of
fice.
2pl2

3 9 2 -3 6 3 4

3 9 2 -5 0 5 1

Bright Start
CHILD CARE CENTER

Mhmber v7 d m Aasocfatiun

ChildCaraAdwiflitfaWt

616 Ave. H • Open All Year Round
•Drop-ins accepted *Hot Lunches & Snacks
O N L Y 3 O P E N IN G S F O R
SUM M ER LE FT! HURRY!
TO ENROLL CALL

392-5643 or 392-5252

YARD SALE: Saturday, May 2 ,8 till 2.92 Live Oak. A
bit o f everything.
Ip 12

^

Ozona Lodge No. 747
A.F. & A.M.

DIRT
DOCTORS

Regular m eeting on
1st M onday of each
m onth at 8 p.m.

GARAGE SALE
Top of 11th St. (west hill) 6 family sale Friday and Saturday,
M ay 2 , 3 . 9 a.m . until. Stove, 3 airless paint spraying machines,
pickup, 1 station beauty shop equipment, 2 20 volt A .C. window
units, rugs, tool box and siderails for pickup, fireplace equipment,
baby and maternity clothes, high chair, two twin mattresses with
box springs and good odds and ends.

1p i 2

FREE, FREE, FREE - There
are no longer two or three ju st one
lonely little darling that needs you,
not me. Solid black, short-haired,
mild mannered ficinale kitten.
CaU 392-3077.
Your news is always welcome at
The Stockman. Call 392-2551 or
come by 1000 Ave. E.

Let US h e lp m a k e th a t
in tim ate d in ner extra
sp ecial or your next g a la
e v e n t a sm ash hit.

"fs Qourmet
Catering"

For further
details or
bookings
call:

Janice
Janes
at

392-5458

R E P O R T

Miscellaneous )

Your friendly carp et
and upholstery
cleaners.

^

WB FINANCE
Special
'87 Taurus Wagon

$2,995°°
'86 Buick Park Ave.
LOADED
$5,990°°
'85 C adillac
Sedan DeVille

$5,790°°
'91 Capri XR2
Convertible

$10,690°°
'89 Chev. S-10
G O O D UTTLE TRUCK

$5,790°°
'89 F-250 XLT

$8,990°°
Ford Tempo C L

$6,495°°
'88 Chev. 1/2 ton

$6,490°°
■86 F-250
460 - 5 SP.

$5,990°°
'87 Crown Victoria
$3,490°°
WE FINANCE

SEHABLA ESPAfiOL

"Best Little Ford
House In Texas"

Broncho
Ford, Inc.

115 N. Concho • Sonora, TX

(916) 387-2549

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•AUTOS •RVS
24 HR. WATER
EXTRACTION

FR E E VACATION - 3 free
nights in Hot Springs, AR. Contact
392-5436.
2 p ll

392-3863

CONDITION

Consolidating donestic subsidiaries of the
OZOHA mriONAL BM_____________________________ of Ozona
Rate of Bant

City

at the close of business on Karch 31, 1992,
in the state of Teras
published in response to call Bade by Coaptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161.
Charter Runber
___________ Conptroller of the Currency Southwestern_______________________District
Statenent of Resources and Liabilities
“

FO R SALE

OF

392-5051

Residential • Ranches • Lots
Acreage • Commercial
1102 Ave. E, Ozona

DONATED ITEM S NEEDED for upcoming garage
sale. May 23, 8:(X) a.m. to 5:(X) p.m., Crockett County
Care Center. Bring items to care center or call, JoAnne
Marshall, 392-3096 or 392-5044. We will be happy to
come by and pick up donated items.
2p l2

RB>
WANTED BAT GUANO
Attention ranchers. I’m looking to
mine some bat guano. If you have a
caveora guano deposit or know ofone,
please contact George Smiley, Big
Brushy Ranch. Fair prices paid. Phone
915-376-2219 after 6 p.m. 4pl2

C H IL D R E S S
REAL ESTA TE

392-3634

GARAGE SALE: Sat., May 2 & Sunday, May 3.101
Ave. L. No sales before 9 a.m.
I c l2

Remember our deadline: 5 p.m. on Monday

VERY NICE

4 bedroom 3 bath brick home.
RV shelter, double carport
and storage - 111 Mesquite.
Was $89,500, owner says reduce

Real Estate

YARD SALE: 1(X)2 Ramos Street, Saturday, May 2 ,9
a.m. - 6 p.m. Stove, table, matress and clothes. Ip 12

FOR SALE: Amana heater-air
conditioner combination, 17,000
B.T.U., 230 volts, 11/2 years old, like
new. $600 firm. Contact, after 5 p.m.,
392-3802.
Icl2
FOR SALE: Amana air condi
tioner, 24,000 B.T.U., 230 volts, 3
years old-$400 firm. Contact, after 5
p.m., 392-3802
lc l2

Johnny Childress

assets

Thousands of dollars
Cash and balances due fron depository institutions:
Koninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin ....................
Interest-bearing balances ........................................................
Securities..............................................................................
Federal funds sold .....................................................................
Securities purchased under agreeients to resell ...........................
Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned incoie .................................
LESS; Allowance for loan and lease losses...............................
LESS; Allocated transfer risk reserve ......................................
Loans and leases, net of unearned incone, allowance, and reserve .
Assets held in trading accounts ...................................................
Prenises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) ..............
Other real estate owned ..............................................................
Investaents in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated conpanies
Custosers' lia b ility to this bank on acceptances outstanding .........
Intangible assets........................................... : .........................
Other assets ..............................................................................
Total assets ..............................................................................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 D.S.C. 1823(i) ..............................
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant.to 12 D.S.C. 1823(j] ......

25,447 j
841 ;

___ Li

LIABILITIES
Deposits;
In donestic o ffic e s ................................................................. ..................... ...........!
Koninterest-bearing............................................................. !
10,914 1
Interest-bearing................................................................. !
63,683 !
Federal funds purchased .............................................................................................
Securities sold under agreenents to repurchase ...........................................................
Denand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury ....................................................................
Other borrowed noney .................................................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases....................................
Bank's lia b ility on acceptances executed and outstanding .............................................
Subordinated notes and debentures ..............................................................................
Other lia b ilitie s .....................................................................................................
Total lia b ilitie s .....................................................................................................
Liflited-life preferred stock and related surplus ........................................................

74,597 !

‘equity c a pita l
0

Perpetual preferred stock and related surplus ........................................
'CoBBon stock .........................................................................................

400
600
8.690

Surplus .........................................................................................
Undivided profits and capital reserves ...................................................
LESS: Bet unrealized loss on Birketable equity securities.......................
Total equity c a p ita l............................................................................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 D.S.C. 1823(}) ........................................
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 D.S.C. 1823{j) ....
Total lia b ilitie s , M te d -life preferred stock, equity capital and losses
deferred pursuant to 12 D.S.C. 1823(i) ..................................................
Re, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of
this statenent of resources and lia b ilitie s , le declare that it
has been exaBined by us, and to the best of our knowledge
and belief has been prepared in confonance with the
instructions and is true and correct.

0
9.690
H/A
9.690
/ / / / // / // / /
85.044

I, Lou C. Baire
Kane
Cashier
Title

of the above-naied bank do hereby declare that this
Report of Condition is true and correct to the best
of By knowledge and belief.

